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-AlIlIUAL REPORT

ro

SYII OD

The Board of 'llrusteos of Li ndenwood College . in making

its annual roport to Synod , would set forth not only its sta tiotical compila tion for t he yoar 1916- 17 but pr esent to you
the plans and purposes tha t guide thom in the development of
the Colloge .
We would acknowledge , with profound gratitude , the

bless i ng of a bounti fUl Heavenly Father i n providing possibilities
for the development of a gr eat Presbyteri an Coll ege for young women
i n the Synod of IJisoouri. When Major Geo r ge C. Sibley and his wife .
Mary Easton Sibloy , foundcd a ochool at st . Charles , Mo . for the
highor eduoation of y oung women , Miaoouri had been admitted to the
Union but a f ew Joar a and t he ooho ol waS locatod in a s parsely

set tl ed s t a te i n the "far woet" . From 1827 to 1831 Major and Mrs .
Si bley were res ponsiblo for its conduct . Both were faithful and

loyal members of the Presbyteri a.n Church and. were ze alous for the
teaching of God ' s Word as part of the curriculum . In 1 831 the
Presbytery of St . Loui s was asked to appo i nt a Board of Directors

and the school beoame the property of t he Presbyteri an Church .

In

1853 a special charter was g ranted by tho ~o g islnture of Mi ssouri
and the manag ement \"18S t~o.nsfe:!"red to the Synod to appoint a Boa rd
of Directors in accordance with the Charto:!'. Si nce 1853 the Synod
has had t he appOintment of Di reotors who have annuauy made their

report .
I n the

ei ghty- si~

yoara of its official identification

with the Presbyterian Church , Lindenwood Coll ege has ever been

f aithfUl to the sugges tio ns and direotions of tho Church and has
numbered in it s 4lumnae record many noble c haracters known for
t hei:: Ch1· isti an fOai th and worlts . '\t the prascw t time the Colleg e
i s taking on new life and e ntering. upon a nenv ora of its history.
In oquipment and ondowment it rwru:s U3 one of tho strongest inetit.D t:im3s of le ,' rni DR" for t h o cducation of y eung women .
Accordi ng to its incro c.socl r e s ourcos it 10 tho purpooc of yOUl' Bo ard of
Di re ct or s to enl "'. . rgc its Gphcro of usefulness to tho Church .

I n 1869 , when the new three story brick buildings "laS
erected , tho Coll ege was knovm far ~nd ?nde for it a f i ne equipment . In 1881 t~l e south -;ving of the buil di ng waG e rected a.nd in
1886 the nor th wing . On a oampus of 120 aoroa of l and , wi th a
forest of Linden trecs , the Colleg e wss oonsi dored the most
bea.ut i fnl and com:pl ete of any Coll e g e in the l a lld . Wi th the
noces s ity for new buil di ngs and the scar cit y of f unds , parts
of the boa8ut ifnl tract were aold unti l today the campus has
but 34 acros left in its posoeo s lon , a sufficient 3ffiount of
land to enter up,:m many improvament3 a.nd t he erecti on of necea sary buildings for the next quarter of a century . Your Board
of Directors have plans providing for what t hey think neces sary
in that space of time .

From 183 6 to 190 7 out ono buil ding , used for class
rooms and dorm1 t )ry purpos es , VIas

the pr esent Siblay Rall .
snow dormit ory

"U.~ o n

t h e j'rounds .

if his i s

I n 1 907 , a t the sugges tion of Synod .

built whi ch is now known as Jubiloo Hall .
The Coll eg e i s i ndebted to Andrew Carneg ie , Jamos Gay Butler ,
'118B

H1c,>"rd Holmes anlt Mrs . IV111iam JlcL'ill an for funds s",.eficiont
to make t h10 hands ome buil di ng a possibility . It VlaB namod
Jubilee Hall in oommemor ation of Synod ' s resolution while

meet i ng at the College in 1 906 that the Jubileo y ear of
Lind enwood should be commemorated by the inauguration of a
campaign for a new buildi ng of which this was tho result .

Unlimited prai s e must be gi ven the untir i ng effo r"cs of the
late Dr . George ,h'rederick Ayros, t hen President of t he Coll eg e ,

for matu ring tho pl ans of Synod .

In 1914 Col . J ames Gay Butler announced to the Board
of Directors that he intended , with the Board ' s permission ,
to erect at his O'Ton expense a new dormitory , gymnasium and
swimming pool . The privilege was granted and on June 9 ,
1914 the excavat i on was made for the building , Col . Butler
and Dr . Niccolls lifting the first spade in the ground set
apart for the buildi ng . February 18 , 1915 the buildi ng wa.
dedi cated and the Board of Directors named the new building
Butler Hall after the donor and his family .
In 1916 , to commemorate the memory of hie friend , Rev .

Samuel Jack Niccolls , D.D. who died August , 1916 , Col . Butler

8sked permission to erect a new hundred thousand doll ar dorm1 -

tOl'Y with a oapaci ty of 130 students to be named lliccolls Hall .
The permission .,as granted and ebruary 20 , 1917 the building
was dedi cated . During the erection of Nicoolls Hall , Col .
Butler died-- just one yeBr after his friend , ~ . Niccolls ,
had passed boyond . Mrs . Margaret ~. Butler , wife of Col .
Butler , oompleted the building and , at her own expenss , fUr-

nished it . lliocolls Hall is not onl y ono of the largest but
the most expensive building on the ground , far morc than the
conti'aut prioo r)s1ng spent to make 1 t complete in every de-

tail . 'fhe ]loord would pause long enough in thia report to
pay its hi ghest tributo to Mrs . Butler for her devotion to
the College i n Which ebe and her beloved hus band were so
much interested .
Margaret Hall , a Btat~ly Mansion whioh was purohased
by Col. Butler "ome ye ars ago amI llUllled !lftor his wi fe ,
Mar garet , 10 now used for a Conservatory of Music .

Other buildings on the campus owned by the Col lege
are - the central heating plan·t , tile l aborat?ry, the Sibley
cottage , erected for Mrs . 3101e3 in her declinin3 days , the
Art pot tery . stabl e and garage . A CODservative 9stimate of
the v81uatlon or-land and proper~y aggro g~too ne arly ~600 , 0 00 .
The Board c ontemplates in the near future maki ng an inventory
on present values .

ElIUCAT IOI".1 Gi .UIDAilllS
Witll an exceptional equi nDloIlt for work , the Board is

directing ito attent i on to the highest oc.uclltionaJ. standards .
Every year the Col leg e is visited by tho Accrediting
Commdttee of the University of JasBouri and representatives

of other colleges and universities throughout the land .

We invite every criticism that can bo made by expert
college mon and ,"omen . 'rbe l'eSlllt of thi" eff?rt to keep
before us tile higheet standards of efficiency in ?ur educational work haa been the recognition by other colloges
and uni vers i ties of tee ,,!ork darla at Lind enwood and acoeptanoe of B(1IliC hour for hour .
ThEr elevat i on of the educ ational ct81ldarda has chang ed
the requil'emonts of oeleotj,ng toaohers . A. te ach£r is selectod
to head a <'Lepal'tment only aftAr she ha6 tc.k:en a. four year col leg e course and ono year post - gI'ao.u ~ t€. CCUTse in e. re oognized
standard oolle g e or univers ity. and has had t hree y ears of suc c es s f'lll tesching experience . OUr opi nion ia thc.t the great
increase in expenditure for i ncreased standa.rdization is worth

while . Due ai m is to m!lke LindonYiood College an educational
institution of the first rank in the work It is doing .
While cloing tho 1O/or};: of a junior colleg e t 1 t is the
earnest hope that in the near future the curriculum wi ll be
extended two years and i n otead of tho degree of 4ssociate in

Arts the Colle ~ e will confer upon i ts graduates the degrees of
A.B . and B.S . Several opeci al linoa of educational work have
been added . A School of Journalism has been established and

i s acc r edited with the Uni voroity of MiAsouri . btudents havi ng
t hirty- f our hours of work are admi tted to this depar tment . A
Home Makers oour se of one year 1s open to all who have completed
the i r hi gh Gehco l course . The popul ar i ty of this course is evi denced by the number who havo select ed i t . A Business course
was suococefu11y 1no.ug1lrated some t i me ago , which fi t a young
ladies for Seoretar ial poa t t i ona . GradU'ltes of 1irtdonwood re -

ceive cer tificato" to teaoh from the Stete Superintondent of
Publi c Schoolo , permitt i ng them to teach in the grade ochools
of t he Sta.te.

In this dS¥ of demand' for wo~cn workorc , we have 3S tablished e dopartment of Vocational Gu!d1J.ncB . "({bieh is meeti ng wi th much Buocess .
before our otudents .
GOVERN)Jl<~NT

In ovory way the 'TOsei'ul Life " 1s kept

AID

In compli ance wi th tho desi r e of the Fodaral Government
we have beon propari ng young ledies for any dut. that may be ro qui re <l oj; them . 'Pho Physi cal Tduoat i on department is dri lling
t he st1:dents j n milItary tactios and taki ng them on weekl y
I1hi kes " to devf'lop the 'body and incroase the pOW-Cl' of physical
endurance . Gymnas i um alasDos and sWimming lesaonu are insinted

upon by all who can f i nd timo ir. their schedulec of otudi es ,
Drill s in first aid to the injured are given and practiccl
nursing 1s taugJ"lt .

Tho Rod Cross Soc i ety is i nteresti ng tho otudent body
i n maki ng

band~ es

nnd huspital nocoooitios .

Gar.dcning i s

t aught duri ng t he opri "., mout hs and war breads axe be i ng used ,
The ac r eage of t he campus back of tho buildi ngs lias
put i nto use and the result of our College farrr~ng will aggre gate a ).arKIL cum i n t he fino r e ul.-ts o:f our
potato crapo .

OS",

oorn and

--

RELIGIOUS El'UCATIOIl
While l ooki ng t o tho devol opment of thtj mind wo hayo

not overl ooked the supreme pl aoe of the Wor d of God in the
curr iculum . A gift of ~50,OOO to endow a Bi ble Chair made
it pODoi ble to pl~o. greatar omphasis than evar upon the
t eaching of the Bible .

Rev . Hobe r t

~cott

:}alddr, D.D. I Ph .

D., the first occupant of the Chair , is a gradaate of Washington
and Jefferson Col lege of Washi ngton , Pa . For a short time afto r
gr aduatioll he was an i ns tructor in Lati n and Greek of that Col lage . Gr aduating from the We stern Theologi c.l Seminary of
Pittsburgh , P:::. ., he ontered tho pastorat e sel'vi ng churches
at Johnstown and l:onessen , .Pn . Fr.om t.he pactorate ho r.i'&.S

called to the

~e

Chair~t

Bel levue Col lege ,

From Bellevue

he went to Grove City Col logo , Grove City , Pa t where he :con-

dcred dietinguiohed services as a Bible instructor end col lege
pastor . J!l rom GrovE) C1 ty College he comes to 1illdenwood full y
oquipped to moet the dut i es and responeib1Jitiob we have placed

upon him .

Ev.ry student is rcquired to take ona hour of Bible
study a Vleek , unl ess excused for reasons by the Presidont .
In add i t i on to the required vlork , an extensive course in Biblo

study will be presented in the curriculum the next college year .
Chape l exercisas are held at noon overy day and the
Young Woman ' s Christian Association oonduct a weekly prayer

meeting . On SundBY morning aach st udent is required to go to
the Chur ch of hor chOice , as des1gnated by hor appl i oation for
admission to the Col loge .

£unday

ev~ n i n8

Ves per services are

hel d , at whi ch overy student i s oompell ed to attel1d .

The Board

has under coneideration the ostablishment of a College Chur ch
but t he plano have not been matured as yet .

-

Y . W. C. A.

The Young Woman ' s Christ i an Associat i on is an i mportant
factor i n the Chr isti an li fe of the Col lego .
During the aummer el egantly fur nished ro oms in Si bl ey
Hall were provided for the members of the Associat ion . .li'evl
college assoc i ation caD boast of as fine quarters and furnish -

i ngs as given Lindenwood girls by friends of the Associ ation .
The Associat i on heB a large membership and is doing a

work that the Board would heartily command for i ts effioiency
in developi ng a healthfUl Christian atmosphere among the students .
HEALTH

The year was a record year not onl y for attendance but

for the remarkable health conditions that maintained . Qoly one
case of serioue ill ness gave us any concern and the splendid
sanitary conditions are given due credit for lesseni ng the
chances of the spread of any contageous disease .

The Board

would call attention to the special care taken of the young
ladies attendi ng Lindenwood . A col lege phys i cian is empl oyed
to l ook after the sanit ary condit ions and he does his work most
effic i entl y . An infi rmary or hos pital i s mai ntainod wi th a graduate nurse in char ge . 'rhe hospital is equipped wi th every modern convenience for the caring of the sick in publ i c and private
wards . A diet kitchen i s also connected with the infirmary .
For this spec i al attention no extra charge is made the students except for medi c i nes . Upon entrance , every young lady
must underg o a phys i oal exami nat i on , a re c ord of whi ch is kept
for reference by t he college physici an .

ATTRIIDAtICE
The attendance duri ng the y ear 19 1 6 - ~7 was t he largest
i n the hi story of the College . TV/o hundred and five wer e upon
the roll duri ng tho year - Academy 49, Col lege 107 , Speci al 49 .
At the opening of the year every available spaoe in the dormi tories waB taken and many students were compelled to "double
upll to make room for others . The attendance this y e ar totals .

at the openi ng of school , 238 as against 176 at the opening in
1916 .
ST UDRIIT AID
The tuition at Lindenwood is kept dovm to a nomi nal sum
for the physical and educat i onal advant ages given. It is not
our purpoae to make money but sufficient funds must be secured
for maintenance . The stUdents have entered i nto the spiri t of
helping those who need some f i nanci al aesistance and have cre ated a nStudents" Loan Fund IT which can be dravm OD in small sums
upon condit i on t hat it wi ll be ro placed as s oon as t he borrower
18 able to refund the money borrQ\o'/ed .

Servioe Scholarships are also created to help the stude nt who must carn part of her way through college . Thi s has
been the means of affordi ng many young ladies the opportunity
of an education nt Lindenwood .
Under the provi sion of the Watson Fund , every Presbyteri an Minister ' s daughter is entitled to a one hundred «ollar

scholarship to be appli ed on her tuition for the year.
•

RECOMMi'HDATI ON

The charter of 1853 :gr avidae for the appoint ment of
fifteen d i rec t ors t o be app ointed fo r terms of s i x year s by
Synod . The t i mes of apPo i ntment from date of the charter is
specified . For some r eas on the chart er provisions have not
been strictl y fol l owed . '!'he name of Trustee haa taken the place
of Director and the term of service abbreviated to three year s .
To conform wi th the charter provisions , the Board recommend to
Synod tbat the fo llowi ng be namod for the years speci f ied below
and that the term Di r ector be rostored on the record of Synod .
Cla s s of 1 91 9B . P . li'ulle rt on, D. D. . .••. . st. Loui s

J. F . Hendy , D. D• . •. .. . . • . J offerson City
John I . Mc I vo r t D. D. . ... . . st . Louie
Robert Ra.nke n .. . ...... .. .. St . LouiS
Thomas H. Cobbs • ••••...... s t. Louis
Clase of 1 920-

Samuel C. Palmcr , D.D.....• St .
George B . CUmmings . ...... . St .
Emmet P . North , M. D• •• •• • . St .
B . Kurt Stumberg , M. D •• •••• St .
Orvill e ? Bl ake •. . .... .. . St.

LouiS
Loui s
Louis
Char les
Louis

Cla s B of 1 921Harry C. Rogers . D. D . • •.• •Kansas City
Davi d !.I . Skil ling . D . J) . • •• Webeter Gr oves
George P . Baity , D.D. • ••. •Kansas City
Jolh, L. Roemer , D.D .•• ..•. St . Charles
E. W. Grove , M. D.••• . ... • . st . LOuis
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LINDEN WOOD

COL LEG E

FINANCIAL REPORT
The fiscal year of the Col lege ends June 30 . At this time
it is possi ble to give only a final statement for eleven months
and esti mate the income and expenses for the balance of th e
fiscal year . From the tri al balance herewith attached , the
following summary is presented :
1. Total receipts from all sources •••.... A137 . 684 . 20
2 . Total disbursements for all pur poses .. . ~128 , 560 . 40
3 .. Balance ..... . ................ . ......... ::> 9,123 . 80

The balance in cas ~ is .. $4 , 091 . 62
Accounts Receivable ..... 5 , 032.18

4. stock and supplies on· hand and paid
for out of current receipts for year .. $

7,77 5 . 92

CO(11. . .. . . .. ... . .... $1. 458 • 25
Corrunissary ... ....... 4 , 931 .. 77

Books . .. ...........

375 . 00

Stationery Store ...

275 . 00

Hogs .................

438 .. 00

Linen purchased for

1918 - 1919 •.... ••

297.90

5 . Total balance , including stock and
supplies on hand •..•... .• .•......•...• $ 16.899 . 72

Deduct i ng doubtful accounts receivable.

4 , 000 . 00

$ 12 . 899 . 72

w_

6 . Probable results for ye ar - DR.

Bills ~ayable in Banks ••.....•..••. $ 14 . 861. 50
Unpaid bills June 1 . 1918 ••.•••... •
4 . 071.38
Estimated Expenses for month .. .... .
1. 000 .00

$ 19 . 932 . 88
CR .

Cash in Bank ....................... $ 4 . 091 . 62
Accounts receivable "good II • • • • • • • • •
1.032 . 18
Stock and supplies on h(1nd ..•. • ...•
7 , 775 . 92
Sent to Board of Trustees and
borrowed from Union Savings
Bank , St. Charles , Bo • .. . . ... . . .. 10 , 000 . 00
Profi t for ye ar .... .. .... ... ..

~

22 . 899 . 72
2 . 966 . 84

- 2-

During the year the Coll ege has received from the Boar d
of Directors , apart from Bible Chair endowment and part of
Watson fund for MIni sters ' daughters" $9 , 000 . 00 and the College
has given to the Board of Directors ~10 , OOO . 00 .
The College , out of its o~m resources , has maintained
the operating expenses, paid for all the improvements and
equipment amount ing to 024 , 870 . 41 , given the Board of Di rectors $1, 000 . 00 in excess of Y/hat is received , paid $500 . 00
interest on loan of $10 , 000 . 00 paid Board , paid for fire insurance usually paid by Treasurer of Board , 01 . 785 . 55 , paid
for pianos , usually paid by Board , ~2 , 339 . 86 , and ~500 . 00
for Butler endorsed Soror ity notes .
In other words, to the profit account should be

added:
Paid interest on loan ~10 , OOO . . ...• $

500 . 00

Paid fire insurance policies .. . .... 1 ,785 . 55
Paid for pianos .••....... . ... . ... .• 2 , 339 . 86

Paid for Butler Sorority notes

.....

500 . 00
$5 , 125 . 41

Profit with above incl uded in
operating expenses • . ... . ....... .. .• 2 , 956 . 84
08 ,09 2 . 25

.

,

Explanation of $10 , 000 carried in Union
Savi ngs Bank and char ged
to present administration .

From May 15 to July I, 1914 , the Board of Directors ad vanced to the College to pay indebtedness incurred by Board
during previous administration , .~ , 500 . This amount was paid

in the following manner - l.!a:y 16 , 1914- - $2 , 000 ; June 5- - $500
and June 17-- $2 , 000 .
~5 , OOO .

Septembsr 14 , 1915 the College received from the Board
March 4 , 1916 , College sent Board -- $541 . 42 .

On same date College paid Uercantile Trust Co . , on
note of $9 , 500 made by Board of Directors , $1 , 500 , reducing
note to $8 , 000 .

The ~8 , OOO note remained at Mercantile Trust Co . until
the Board came into possession of funds from 1~B . Butler. Considerable cash being on hand , the Treasurer a f the Board Vias instructed to pay off the },Iercantile note out of endowment funds ,

which he did .

Later in maki ng a settl ement with the former

Treasurer , the present Treasurer of the Board was compe l led
to use $2 , 000 more out of the endowment funds to complete the

~
I

deal ordered by the Boar d .

"

July 21,1917 , the Expert Acc ountant· appoi nted by the

Financ e Committe e to audit the books of the College , and t he
v
Tre asurer o ~ t he Boa rd disc ov ered a t en thousand nollar 9hort8£g~.~r---
i n the Butler Endomnent Fund , which he advised be replaced even
though ordered by the Board . The Treasurer of the Board came

to St . Ch arles the afternoon of July 21 , 1917 and asked the
President of the College to get him JlO , OOO to replace the
B1Ilount taken out of the Endowment Fund . This wa.s done by
making a loan at the Union Savings Bank , st . Charles , on the

above date . The transact i on was approved by the Board , the
Endomnent funds were checked up as all right and the Coll ege

got the debt .

ElIDom.IElIT FUND OUTS I DE OF BI BLE AlID :IA],SOIl
FUND AND WEEN RECEIVED

1my 1 6 . 1914 . . .... . . . . .. . . .. 2 . 000 . 00
June 5 . 1914 .. .. . . . . .. ..... .
500 . 00
June 1 7 . 1914 • . . .• . ...... . .• 2 . 000 . 00
$4 . 500 . 00
September 14 . 1915 • . . . . . . .. • ~5 • 000 . 00

May 8 . 1917 •.. ••. . • ... ..... • $2 . 000 . 00
June 4 . 1917 .. . . ... . ... .. . . • 1 . 000 . 00
J une 21 . 1 917 . . . . . ...... . .. • 6 . 000 . 00
$9 . 000 . 00
June 25 . 191 7 . ... ..
July 23 . 191 7 • .. . . .
August 1 . 191 7 • . . ..
October n , 191 7 . . .
Februar y 14 . 1918 . .
April 17 . 1918 • .••.

.. . . . . . . . 91. 000 . 00
.. .. .....
500 . 00
. . .. ... . .
400 . 00
... ..... .
100 . 00
. .... . . .. 2 . 000 . 00
. . . . . . . . •.Ji..,000 . 00
$9 , 000 . 00

,

GENERAL IIlFORMATION
HEALTH. During the year the student body has been pa rticula rly
free from serious illness . Careful attention is given the sanitary
conditions and inspections .are made by the College Physician per iodically to see that all regulations are being observed. The new
infirmary is a great improvement over the old and more efficient
service can be given by the graduate nurse in charge. No fees
are attached to the ' use of the infirmary except for medicines.
In cases of serious illness we reserve the right to send the
patient to the City Hospital . 12he "Detention Hospital" has been
used but once this year and then only for a few days.
DEATH . One death occurred during the year , that of l~ss Adelaide
Henshaw of Oklahoma City , Okla. The manner of her death led to
various surmises in the public prints. From the investigation made
by the State in conjunction with the College a uthorities , the death
was aCCidental. The father and two brothers Who came for the body
were satisfied with the findings of the coroner. Miss Henshaw fell
from the second story of Niccolls Hall into the granitoid area- way
below .
GOVERNMENT . Student Government has been given another year's trial.
The result , while not entirely satisfactory, has been an improvement
over former years. It is difficult for youth to grasp the responsibility of self- government. The faculty is charged with assisting
in the work and occasionall y there is some question as to their
jurisdiction on part of students and teachers. Early in the fall
the Government of the United States in a general letter to colleges ,
called attention to the necessity of strict discipline as American
youth were not trained to the value of discipline as they should
be in colleges and universities. An additional admonition should
als 0 have been made as to the sad neglect of it in the homes from
whence the students come .
CARE OF STUDENTS. Mrs. Roeme r a cts as Dean of Students . She has
the general oversight of all of' them, granting permisSions, counse-l - ;ing and advising with them as to their personal matters. Students
are permitted to go to St. Louis as a rule every three weeks.
Chaperons must accompany them unless the parents or guardians
direct otherwise. Cards are sent to the homes to be signed as
to the parents ' wishes in this matter . Assistants to the Dean
are appointed in the several buildings who look after the students
in their respective dormitory homes .
ADVISERS. Each student is assigned to a teacher who is known as
her adviser . The adviser is supposed to have e special oversight
of student s assigned to her , "looki ng after them in their studies
and social life. The plan is an admirable one and can reach a
great er degree of perfectness as the teacher and student co operate. When students are failing in their credits the adviser
is first notified and it is her business to f i nd the reason why,
give encouragement and sympathy . When the adViser fails to ob tai n results the student is invited by the Dean of Education for
a conference .
Y. W. C. A. The new rooms occupied by: the Young Women ';8 Christian
Associat ion are very attractive and much appreciated . Not as
l arge a numb er of the students are interested as should be. The
one thing lacking is a leader who devotee all her time to the
religious cul ture of the students through this admirable agency .
Supplementing the Bible department in this respect should be kept
in mind for the future when funds sufficient will warrant .

)
SORORITIES. Five sorojlt19S a re in existence - two educat ional
three social . The two educational sor orit ies a r e - Phi Theta
Beta , open to those who have made ce rt ain cre di t s i n t h eir c oll ege
work and are recommended by the facul ty as to characte r and conduct.
This so r ority is a National Junior College or ganizati on. The other
educational soror.i ty is the Alpha Mil MIl , and open to those who have
made certain credits in the Conservatory of MUsic and are recommended by the faculty as to character and conduct.
The three social sororities , in the order of their entrance
to Lindenwood College are - Eta Upsilon Gamma , Sigma Iota Chi and
Beta Sigma Omicron. During the year all three have been under the
discipline of the Col lege. Last year an arrangement was entered
into whereby none but college students could be initiated and
academy students made pledges.

-

Also that the time of admitti ng

members would be the month of February instead of October , that
only those making in all their studies at least M should be invited. The particula r provision broken to pieces by all three
sororities was that relating to rushing . No rushing was to be
indulged in before February and no one invited prior to that
month. None of the sororities observed the rule and were re strained from receiving members until May 1. This caused many
heart - aches among old sorority members bu t the discipline brought
about a better unde r standing of the position of the sororities and
the necessity for them submitting to rules. Two of the three so cial sororities have sorority houses and the third uses a room in
Butler Hall for their meetings .
The problem of the social soro rity is one that has much to be ssid on either side . The sorority
is attractive to the girl when looking forward to being invited,
but should the invitation fail to come she is a dejected and 4i s appOinted creature . Schools that have endeavored to have soro rities enough to go round experience disappoint ment among their
students when they fai l to get into the sorori ty of their choice.
It is a problem at Lindenwood up to the polic y of t he Board of
Di r ectors, as they came by its approval , built houses on thei r
gr ounds by i ts app r ov al and would proba bly have a moral obligation to make a financial settlement. The College is in possess i on of notes to the value of $2 , 000 , which would be used in such
a settlement . The Preside nt is not a sorority enthusiast but
h as tried to be fair to all ar ~ents pr esented for their continuance. To a bolish at this ti me without further consideration
would be unwise. I would advise tha t members of t h e Fa culty Committee make a study of the situation during the coming
school year and make such recommendations as they may determine
upon.
BUI LDIllGS AND GROUNDS.

Under p r es ent war conditions , the pro -

j ecti on of new bu i ldi ng ent erprises is not approved by the Governme nt unless the building must necessar ily be done . Wi t h the at tendance up to capacity as it vias this year, the necessity for
another building will soon be upon us . The crov/ded condit i on of
the Chapel made ~t impossible to invite the tovm people to our entertai nments . Adequate and effi cient class room f acilities are
gr owi ng i mperative . The Lib r ar y is gr oVii ng smaller as the enroll ment gro wfi larger . The Chemical Laboratory is demanding comfort able and modern housing .
There is '8 clear point ing as to t he fu t ure. A ne w Admini stra tion Buildi ng accommodati ng all the offi ce s, cl a ss-rooms ,
l aboratori es and prov iding a capac i ous aud i torium s eems t o b e t he
solvent of t his probl em .
With such a buildi ng , Si bl ey Hall woul d accommodate more
boarding students , Jubi lee would have more space f or use on f irst
f l oor and mo re on the third floo r with the Art Ro om r emoved .
The n ee ds of the gr ound s a r e appare nt .
An i mpos ing entrance to Butl"ST Way wou ld a dd muc h to the appear anc e of the campus. A small students ' fund fo r this purpose is
accumul at i ng . In t ime it is to be h oped t hat t he Alumnae will
take up this matter.

t

,

To the Members of the Board of Directors

Li ndenwood Col lege:
I n submitting the annual report of the Col lege , three divi sions
are made that you may have eaoh part of the report clearl y before
you -- Educationat-",Financial , General I nformation .
I . EDUCATIONAL . The educational courses offered are . 1. Li terary .
2 . }3isica~t 3 . Vocational . The Literary oourses are open to those
who are candidates for the degree of Associate i n Arts , t o those
who are pursuing the Aoademic or High School Vlork , to those who are
pursuing speciDl courses . The classification of the educ ational \7ork
is - Coll ege , AcademiC , .Specials . Admissi on to the Col lege course re quires fifteen units of t'lork done in an ac credited four years High
School , or completed in our Academy course . Literary students in

the Col lege and Academy may elect work in the LUB ic al departments
when their schedules pcrmit . Students of the Conservatory of !.lusic

are required to t ake some l iterary vlOrk to complete the requirements
for certificates and degrees in l.'iu sic . Students a liibig in vocat ional
l ines sel ect such studies as axe required in the s pecial courses.

It may be of inter est to you to know that the standard of wor k

done is accreditod by the best universities and coll eges in the country .

Looki ng over the oatal og you w1ll observe that the eduoational qualifications of the faculty are of the highest standard in the history
of the Col lege and are meeting the demand of the accrediting univer sities and col leges . I t wil l also be observed that the number in the

Col lege de~artment is increasing i n greater proportions .
Herewi th is attached a report fr om the Dean of Educati on . liiss
Luci nda de L. Templin , de t ai ling more partioularly the Educat i onal
work .
..

One year ago you selected Dr. R. S . Calder , t o occupy the Margaret

L. Butler chair of Bibl e .

The choice of Dr . Calder wus an admirable

partment of Bibla Study .

His report of What he has done to fill the

one in carrying out the Board's purpo3e for a highl y accredited de -

position and meet your requirements is also attached t o ·and made part

of this report .
True to the Founders ' purpose , to make the Bibl e an i ntegr al part

of the curriculum, we have endeavored to magnify the Word of God as a

co - equal with any other study of the curricul um and the foundat i on
upon which tho best of al l vie are and have depend .

a Christian Col lege stand for Christ and His Church .

Our aim is to make

2 . MUSI CAL DEPARTMENT . The Conservatory of !.!usio promises great thi ngs
from the chiiraoter of work being done by Professor Leo C. Hil ler and
hi s abl e assistants . The watchwords of this department are : thoroughness . broad mus i cal traini ng . f i ne musicianship and practical as well
as sympathetiC guidance .
Certificates of profioiency are granted those who meet t he musical
re quirements but do not have the r equired credits for a diploma . The

degree of Bachelor of J~sic is conferred upon those who have t he equi pment .at time of graduation of a High School course and the lIl'.ll3ical r equi rements of the course . The degree of l!as tcr l.!usician is confer red

upon those who have met the Bache l or of 1.'lllsic re quirements and one yoar

additional wo r k .
The courses in the Musical department also embrace a two year s c ourse

i n Publ ic School MuSiC , which fits the student to aocept a positi on as a
teacher of music i n our Publ ic Schools . The Choral Cl ub is a feature of
the work of this department , and is worthy of special notice . Conduc tcd
.by the )~sical Director , the Club of more than fifty member s has done

exceptiona.l \'Iork the past year .
The Li ndenwood Col l ege Orchestra , under the direct i on of lftss
Dorothy .Biederwol f . has added much to .t ho musical i nterest of the s tudent s.

\
)

"The Druore homestead is the only piece of property t hat the College

cannot olaim as its own within tho campus enclosure.

We have asked ltr .

Bruere to sot a price upon his property but he does not caro to dispose of
it.
In

accordance with the instructions of the Board a third year of

col lege work was added this term.

small.

Tho number enrolled is naturally very

As the College adds to its equipment and increasoa the appropriation

tor the faculty, material gains in the enrollment for a four year college
course will be marked .
The faculty has undergone Bome changes .
the Domestic

S cie~ce

Miss Grace Godfrey , head of

department , was called to Drexel Institute, Philadelphia ,

Fa ., at a greatly increased salary.

Miss Edna I . Schmitt was rel eased to ac-

cept a fine position with a state Normal sohool or Colorado.
!~

Jones resignod to aooept a position in Kansas City.

The

Miss Pauline

neY' names on the

faculty roster for the year are ~ss

Lar gar et R. Gi l l succeedi ng Miss Godfre,y
Miss J ones

Miss Mary Barnes

"
"
"

Miss CRrgaret Spahr

•

.Miss Miles

Uiss Kathleen Cauf i eld
Miss Eva Rain

Miss Schmitt
Miss L1itohell

Severnl changes have been made in tho Conservatory or

L~sio.

Rel igions activities for the year are promising .
started 'nth considerable enthusiasm.

We

Tho Y. W.C . A. has

hope to interest the College de -

partment of the Y.W. more extensively in tho local work.

Dr . Calder is pro-

jecting a Sunday School plan to have college classes in St . Charles churches .
The requirement of one hour Bible study a week is being carried out.
There are several thi ngs necessar,y to be considered at this meet ing.
The first is that of an Administration building.

As the school advancee in

its eduoational standards it becomes quito impossible to meet the eduoational
requirements wlthQut proper racilitios and modern class- rooms .

Our chapel

will not seat the present student body. 'An administration building must
provide also for a l arge auditorium.

The architects are to present tenta -

tive plans at this meet ing for the futUre deve lopment of tho College .

I

have instruoted them to embody in their report a plan for an admini stration
building. -

At this meeting it would be advisable to enter upon a building plan,
appointing a building committee, augmenting the Building and Ground Committee by the appointment

~r

the President ot the Board, the Chairman of

the Finance Committee, and possibly two more to be known as the Committee
on BUildings.

The Cona:n.1ttee could make a oaretul study of the needs of the

buildings from time to time that should be erected and provide the ways and
means for erecting srume.
Having been successful in saving the State Inheritanoe Tax, amounting
to $366 ,000, and having the prospect before us of an early division of the
Butler Estate , we should not hesitate to go forward.
The seoond thing that should engage our attention is that of a finanoial organization.
be divided.

It will only be a short time until the Butler estate will

A careful study of the finances has been made by the Auditing

Committee during the summer.
C~ttee,

In my judgment the Board, through its Finanoe

should in conjunction with the aooountants work out some perma-

nent plan of financial management.

the Board of Directors ,

r-(r/( 'I

LindenVlood College .

Gentlemen :

In pr esentin g the Full rep0l' t it give s me much plea.sure to
announce that the enroll ment of the Co l lege is the largest in its
history . Of the 2'8 students enroll ed , there are represented 23
states and 3 Foreign Countr i es . The name and fame of the College
is extending rapidly and a mo re cosmopolitan a ir 1s being assumed
by the student body . A comparison of the enro llmen t fo r 5 yea.rs
may be of interest to you , and is as f0110\'18:
1 914
1 91 5
1916
1917
1918
1919

-

101
129
1 82
206
250
21,1$

The incane from the students has greatly increased over
past year's not only aggre gately but relatively . \"lith a continuance
of tho large enrollment to the'ond of the schol astic year , the prospects of meeti ng all obligations from income are promisi ng . At the
annual meet ing held Jrule 11 , 1918 , the President of the Col lege 'was
given a borroViing credi·t of $30 , 000 in the banks of St . Charles .
Thi s amount provided an increase of ~20 . 000 over t he ~lO , OOO i ndebtedness of the College wh ich was assumed by the Co l lege from the money
previously borrowed by the Board on old debts . He have reduced our
i ndebtedness to the banks to $10 , 000 and met all bills to date , \1ith
a comfortable balance for op erating expenses .

OrTing to the increased enroll ment additional teachers \·lere
required . The Secret a ri a l course ()rew so in nwnbers and demand that
JUss Lill ian Allyn of the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis Y'88 secured to heed the depar t ment . The classes in French and Spanish requir ed additional hel p and Miss Ethel Sykes of the University of
Missour i V/D.S employe d for the year . In compliance \"li th the necsssi ty
of meeting the conditions of a \'lar Course suggested by the governmen t,
Dr . B . Kurt Stwnberg accepted the position as Uedicnl Director and
Professor of Physiology and Hygiene . Miss Lena Barber having retiren /
from the chair of Botany , Miss Louise Laipple of Col umbia University
New York , was selected to succeed he r . Uiss Jessie Cox was also
called to succeed Mis s Uary Palmer , resigned , to the Domesti c Ar t
department. The faculty is the strongest we have ever had fr om a
pOint of educational qualification and al l the members of it comply
wi th the requirement of being Christians .

7

At this meet ing the Board must determine t he futare
character of the school . In my opinion we cannot de l ay longe r in
extend in/) the course. fr om a two year co l lege 'course to a four year
standard co llege with the elimination of two years of academy vlork.
In sugges ting this policy several thi ngs must be considered - First ,
The purpose of the bequests to the endO\·nnent fund to make Li ndenwood
a co- equal to the bes t co ll eges in the country in standards of education . Second , The expectat ion of the public that at the earliest pos - '
sible moment the college should talco such a place among col leges .

~

ird '

That in making such a. change it may be necessary for a short
me to have a l essened enroll ment . I t is not a question of numbers
the roll bu t the edu cational standard of the school t hat mus t at
this ti me concern us . Fourth, Tak ing our place among t he standard
coll eges of the St a te vIil1 rel ieve us of the depend en ce upon the
State Uni versi ty for accrediti ng and permit us the freedom of an
individual ity t hat does not exist under p resent conditions .

Further presentation of this suggestion v/ i l l be made when the re -

commendation is taken up for more deta iled discussion .
At this meeting the f al I m'/ing items of bu siness are im-

perat ive :
1 . The appoi ntine of an Ar chitect to outline p l ans fo r
f u t ure devel opment of the Coll ege - its build i ngs

•

and gr ounds .

2 . The considerat ion of the purchase of t he tract of l and
adjace nt to 11argaret Hal l .
3 . The consideration of the r equest of Dr . R . S . Calder

f or an increa se in s a l ary from the Bible

Endor~en t

Fund .

4 . The consideration of the request of the Director of

Music that a t the earliest possibl e moment Uarga re t
Hall be used exclusively as a Conservatory of I.lusi c.
5 . The consideration of a h ome for t he occupant of the

lb.rgaret L. Butler Bible Chai r .

6 . 'i'he con' ider . . tion a·

the adLlittclnce of four -ear
Hation,,""l Soro rities "hould the fOlIT :; '<-.r:~ Colle"'~
Course be udo~tod.

-

,
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U NOEN\\1l0D' r. 'OOUllGE
st.Cbarles. M.p.
Office ot Seoretary-Treasurer
st. Louis, Mo
April 1, 1919

Reoeived by the St . 1..ollis nnion Trust Company Fisoal Agent from George B.
Cummings, Treasurer, Lindenwood Female College, under and in aocordance with
resolution adopted at a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of
Direc t ors ot said College at a meeting held on the 24th day of March, A.D. 1919,
the foll o. il18 seourities belong,i ng to ita Endowment and Speci al Funds as indi cated.
subject to the order an~ control or. the Board ot Directors of sa id College as in
sa i d resolution etated nnd Bet forth and upon the terms and consitions therein agree~
upon :
Received the fol l owing
" at son Endowment Fund
Bonds Obiou Co, Tenn.Obi on River Drainage
Dist. No. l-~ a t 500.-dated May 1, 1914
Nos. 250-3/4 254 due 5/1/26 Nos.467/485 due
5/1/32 with ooupons due May 1, 1920 and
f ollowing

Carried at

$12,000.00

R/X Loan Development Corpn of St. Louis
as sumed by Meryl R. E. and I Co. ~ dated
5/10/12 due ;/10/18 - 21 Deea of trust
recorded boo k 269 P 187 St. Louis Count y
Mo. wi th i nt er est npt es due Nov. 10, 1919
and. followi ng

300.00

Bonda Mercanti le 8lub Rental Income ~
Nos. 162/166, f l OO with inter~s t coupons
due May , 1919 and followi ng

500.00
'12 ,80e.oo

Ridgley Endowment Funds
Bonds Obion Co. Tenn. Obion River Drainage
D1.t No. 1/6% ~ $500. dat.d May 1, 1914, No s .
282/290 due Way I, 1927 , Nos. 440/448 dpe
May 1, 1931, No . 403 due 5/1/1930, No. 500
due 5/1/ 1933 with in t erest coupons due 5/ 1/20
and following

$10,000. 00_

Annuity Endowment Fund
Bonds Obion Co. Tenn. Obion River Dra inage
D1.t. No. 1 ~ ~ t 5oo. Nos. 267/272 due
5/1/ 1927 with coupons due May 1, 1920,
and fo l lowiog

• 3,000.00
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Iames Gay Butler Endowment JJ'und
200 shares American Tobll.cCO Co . ff1., Com. Pfd.

Stk. Ctt. A 6469/9 0 $100 par
48 shares Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co .
Ffd. Stk.Ctt.C 13535 Q . 100 par
32 shares P. Lortllard Co .

~

$21,400.00
~

5 ,808.00

Ptd. Stk. Ctt.

C 13358 Q .100 par
120 shares Mer canti le Trust Co . ott. C 6354
and 20 shar es C 6775 &nd 100 abares e t 100 par
50Q shares Central Leather Co. ?f Ptd. s tk
Ct t . A 11679/83 Q $100 par
100 shares Republ ic Iron & Steel Co. 7~ Ffd.
Stk. Ctt. 24307 0 $100 par

3.744. 00
42 ,900.00
56 , 000.00
10,200. 00

500 shar68 Ameri oan LoCtJIlIOtiV8 Co. ~ Pfd.

St k. ctr. 10448/52 ~ $100 Par
500 sharns Rai lway Steel S~rlfig Co. ~ Pfd.
Stk. Ctf . 4974/78 0 $100 par
Industrial Loan Co . St. Louis , ~ Ctt.Deposi t
100 sharss Bri t i sh Arrerioan Tobacco Co.
Ordinary Stk.bearer ott. Fb6441 Dividend
Coupons &9 to 91 attached Lb.l par

51 ,000.00
49.000.00
50.00

1 800.00
$241 ,902.00

Margare t L. Butler Bible Department ~Qdo~
40 shares I nd ustrial LoanOo. $50 par
Tho • • M• .(l'urner R/B Loan dated 3/14/1 1'i.~,-J
5 years ~ annually D. Recorded Bk 59
Cape Gi rardeau Co. Mo. wi th 1nte"~r~~~
due March 1 , 1920 and fall ow! ~
Bonds Obi on Ca. Tenn. Obion
Di et. No 1.~ dated May 1 ,
4. Noe. 22
39
due 5/1/1926 Nos. 433/439 d e ~/1/1931
coupons due 5/1/20 an~ roll
ng
Bands Poinsett Ca. Ark. Dra in
D1st.N
dated 9/1/12 6~ # 65 due 9/1I1~!::,,!:!
1919 amd f pl10wi ng
Bond s Greene & La
dated 8/1/11 ~ d
and to11ordng co
Bonds Crass Co.
Bayou Drainage
D1Bt. 5~ dated 3
9/1/25. 37/39 due
due 9/1/28 with
1926. 51/53 due 1
coupons due sept . I , I
, and f oll owi ng coupons
Bonds Lawrence Co.Ark. Road Impvt. Di et. No.1.
~ dated 6/1/17 No.. 70/72 due 8/1/30 .. *1,000.
NO.. 73/80 due 8/1/ 30 0 $500. No. . 81/83 due
8/1/30 ~ $1 ,000. No. 84 due 8/1/31 0 *500
with Aug . 1 , 1919 , and fol l owi ng coupous
In~ugtr 1 al Loan CO. Ott. Dep ~ No. 3369/70
.. $5 , 000
No. 3371/2 a t $1 .000. No 3631/2
100 ~
of 3630

=

2,000.00

7,250 . 00

11,000.00

1,000.00
1,500.00

4,500.00

10,500.00

10 .000.00
2,250.00
$5 0 ,000.00

f7
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General Fund for Safe Keepj/rig Bnd Deli very on Order
R/E Loan Lillian H. Miller Tr. a ssumed by
Meryl R/E and I Co. dated Nov 15 , 1913 due
:3 yea rs extended to 11/15/19. 6~ Deed ot
Tr ust Recorded by 331 P 473 St. Loui s Co.
Mo. with Nov. 15 ,1919. and following
i nterest notes
10 s hares Industrial Loan Co. - $50 par
U.S. r'or Sa'll ng.s BballpftopBr $5 series 1918,
par $1 ,000.00
M. D. Hunter note payable out of annuity
Industrial Loan Co . Ct.! Deposit 3633

400. 00
500.00
830.00

150.00
100.00
11 , 980.00

Sl . LOI].1A Pni on TI'11At Company

(Si gned) by H. H. Ha milton

Aset Trust Off icer
In the presence of

(Signed) Ro be rt Ranken
Chm Fi nanc e Commi ttee
Linde nwo od College
On Motion adjourned
<lero B. CUIIlIli.ogs I

Seo'y
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i
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Warcb 24 , 1919
Executive Committee
The Execut1ve Committee of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College
met at the off i ce ot Thee . H. Cob bs, 3rd Nationa l Bank Buildi ng, pursuant to call
and not i ce duly gi ven.

The mi nutiae ot meeting held November 4 , 1919, were read and approved.

There were present Rev. Drs. MacIvor, who presided, Dr. Roemer, Dr. Stumberg,
Messrs Ranken , Cobbs and Cummi ngs.

Mr. Cobbs reported 1n ful l to

d~t e

the a ction and agreement s and settlement s

in connection with the Estates of Colonel a nd Mrs Butler and clai ms agai nst and on
account of them.

On motion the report was

a~proved,

ratified a nd adopt ed witb the

recommendation there i n made .
Mr. Cobbs roea reoolutlon appOinti ng the

st. Louis Union Trust Company

fiscal agent for the Col lege to act under direoti on ot the Board of Directors
acting through . ita

nated by ibdand

~ i nanoe

read~ng

Committee or such otber representatives 8S may be desig-

as fol l ows:

RESOLVED: That the Treasurer be . and he 1s hereby , authorized and directed
to deposit the funda Hlld sec urlt!eB belonging to the Endowment Fund of the College
with the st. Loui s Union Truat Compnny as Deposi tary, SAid Company to hold and
manage said funds and securities uader the direc t i on of this Boa rd. a cti ng through
it s Fi na nce Committee , or such other represent at ive 8a may be designated by this
Board j the investment of the funds to be made by sa i d Trust Company at the direoti on

of Fi nance Commi ttee or such other desi gnated repre sentative of this Board.

Said

Trust Company shall render annually a complete statement ot rece i pts and dlsbursements and the then present i nvestments const ituting the Endowment Fund, and render
a lso addit i onal statements and give such i nformation from time to time rela ting to
said fund as any of the offi cers of the College may r eqUi re

,

•

"
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The

Treasurer ~ 8

authorized to pay

~o

said Trust Company i n full for all

services rendered by it, a commission of three per cent (3%) per annum on the ac1

income from said Endowment Fund, such pa yment to cover all chargea that the Trua1
Company may make , not only tor it3
of the

s ecurltle~ O~ ~TO p erty

90~ice3.

but tor the ca re a nd sa fe- keeping

of the College which may bo lodged with it.

additiona l charge to be made f or

i~vestmentt

No

sales Qr reinvestment of funds ex-

cept actual brokerage commissions which may be paid to outside brokers or agents

tor s ervices whioh they

~ay

ren1er .

The Chairman of the Fi nance Committee and the Treasurer a re authorized
to arrange with said Deposita ry concern i ng the payment of income, the endorsement a nd collection of dividend checks, coupon s , etc . , and such other necessary
deta ils as may be pr oper to carry out the purpos es of the foregoing resolution.
- On motion of Dr. Roemer t ..Q.e resol Ution was adopted .

upon

OF

'OEPARTIIENT OF RHIGI(}QS "EOUCATION,

TO the PRESrDENT and BOARD OF 'DIRECTORS,

L1NDEKrOUD COLr:EGE.

(,/<,/ 1'1 11'
!41k , . Co..fAv
I beg le,ave to presen t the

following summary of the work of Department of Religious Education
for the school ye.ar JU'st closed.
onl~

It is evident, of course, that

those phases of the work subject to etatistical treatment can

be presented in a forma l report.
There is a side of the work, having
to do wi th person_s l relations, contacts and influence w1 th the students,
which cannot possibly be tabulated for inspection. Then, too, the

constant endeavor and efforts, direct and indirect, to make and keep
the general spirit and atmosphere of the college helpful and Chriatian
are not, of course, and should not be the peculi~r or exclusive task
of this or any other one Department of the college . Rather it is the
general aim, the common purpose and desire of all to m,ake the whole
influence of the college life Christian in character and to broaden ~ ~
and deepen the s piritual life of all our students. From the
nature of the case it is manifestly impoasibl~ to give st~tistics of
this sort of work or to tabulate the results of such efforts. In tact,
.
e'k..e.""5Llv~!J
the best results of such work are those known only to the individuals~
or ~~ which can be experienced or felt as a wholesome community
influence and Christi.an spirit perv.ading the common life.
The following facts will reveal something of the more "f ermal """"
work of the Dep,artment:
....
During the First Semester there were enrolled in the college
Bible classes 14 2 students, in one Senior and two Junio r sections, and
in the two sections of Academy students 101,- s .aking a total of 24'2. Durin g the Second Semester there were enrolled in two ·Senior
and two J~niorfectionB and in one mixed class 136 college students,
and 91 'Academy stude nts in tG sections and in the mixed claes ,- making
a total of 227. This makes the average enrollment for the ye.ar in the
classes of the Dep.artment 139 college and 96 acade,y ·students .
The work of the Department is not confined to the class room.
Of 430 regular appointments at the college, only '288 of these were
recitation periods?- the others being the daily chapel exercises and
the ·Sundays Church services. The number of sermons or religiOUS addresses given in the college during the year was 32. In addition to
these it ought to be stated th a t there were delivered in the college

verr

1

37

also ~ sermons or
Department, making
It s hou ld
extends bey ond the

2

religious addresses by others than the head of the
a total of 69 euch addeessee for the college year.
be stated, too, that the work of the Department
college. Without enterin g into further detail,

th ere were 77 sermons or addresses on Bible 'Study or Christian Work

or Re li gious Education given outside the college during the year.
This with those delivered in the college makes the tot.a1 je, _ IIi, , •• r
","0." .." ... 'Ie-D.'"
of such addressest\109.
Besides there we e e '2 1 conventions, conference-s

or gatherings of a religious charac ter attended, in many of which the
head of the Dep~rtmen t participated by invitation.
Two epecial seasone should be mentioned in th e religious life
of the college durin g the year. On e week i n February was the regularly
appointed week of prayer for Col le ges. During this week we were
favored and g reatly helped by the presence and addresses or sermons
of Mr. Geo r ge B. Cummin g s, the Rev. R . C .Williams on , D.~. , the Rev. Donald
C. McLeod , D. D., and the Rev. W. Irving Carroll , D.D. A general and deep
interest ".as manifested. The meetings proved a gt!'eat blessing t o us
all. In Buch a connection I dislike figures. They usually are too ,/
much 'Bought after, and sometimes give entirely too much satisfaction.
But it may be of interest to know that in order to give greater permancy to the results of these services cards were used at the last
Sunday evening meeting, when Dr . Carroll was with us. 185 signed c.ards
were returned, of which 15 4 were signed by church mambers repledging
their faith a~d obedience to Christ, and 31 were signed by non-chri~tian
declaring their acceptance of Christ and their purpose to le,ad u. r:hrist These were later urged either to unite themselves wit h the
i .an life.
local church of t heir chOice, or to communicate immediately with their
home church and avail themselves of the earliest opportuiti ty to become
~ memberS there in the prescribed way..
The week precedi ng Easter was also observed with special
chapel exercises and a public p re.ching service on the evenings of
three days. These, cuimi nating as they did in speCial Easter services
morning and evening, pro ved very helpful and inspiring.
It might be of interest, in thi s connection, to know the
religious or denominational complexity of our body of students. Of the l
285 students enrolled, 101 re g istered themselves as members of Presbyteri.n churches, t 34 were Me thodists, 21 Ep iscopalians, 14 Christi~ ns, 9 Baptists.
Other de nom i na tio ns or reli giOUS bodies represented ,
in their order as to num~ers, were Congregational , Jewish , CatholiC,
Lut heran , Christe:laelpld Ci JI , Christi an ·Science , Evangelical, Quaker ,
<1(\'( \l-l",,<ooJ ~0I.t'< .... : 71, bn. Pr>lfl,ffv.f "4-OY/Uci, "Z..I 'I, &t.lI\.,(,,,)
)...M'1I III/'~""; 1 ""'"r ~~ ~J1

3

and Moscow Chrlstlan,- making a total of 13 religious bodies represented.
Or to divide our students into the three groups used in the
statisticS" of t he Council of Church Boards of Education, and to express the results in perJentages, we h.8ve; - 74.6 % of our students

register 88 members ot Protestant Churches, 2.1 % as Catholics ,
and 23 . 3 % as not members of any Christian body_ For the sake of
comparison I give the figures for all American colleges, including
Universities and professional Bchools(- 70 % Ptotest ant, 5"~Cathollc,
25 % unconnected with any Christian C6urch or denomination, according
to the Executive Secretary of the Council of Church Boards of Education.

Respeciful ly Bubmitted,

Robert Scot t Calder .

Lindenwood College,
June 23, 1919.
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BEPOllT OF TIlE DEAIl
For tho Academia .,ear elllliog 118;1 27. 1919
To the President aDd Board

o~

Directors:

GentlemenI ha-.e the mnor to 8ubml

t:.

third. annual report

on the oondition and progresl ot Lindenwood College during tbe academia
year of 1918-1919.

In ma.n.y -18 this has been an 8%Ceptlonal rear.

The

unoertainties DSoeaaarllJ incident to the earq d.qs at the higher edu-

catioD. of woman ha.,. long sinoe passed &w&7. g1v1JJg plaoe to one detini te
purpose BDd program, mmely. the ed:D.catlon at YOlUlg

arts 8Dd 8clenoes.

WOmEll

in the liberal

The qual1 t,- of the work done in oar classrooms 1s

attested by tbe reoogni tion accorded our degree.

Our graduates enter

other college a with full standSng.

The enrollment during tbe past rear was the largest

in the history of the college.

Two-hundred-and-eighty"-s9v8n students,

COming from twenty-one State. aDl tbree foreign countries, were enrolled.

This is an increase at forty over last ,ear.

am one foreign count17l.

(Increase at tour States

The general enrollment was di8tributed as tOllOWBI-

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
Total enrollment

1918

1919

••••••••••• 132 ••••••••••• 155
Sentors ••••••••••••• • 36 ••••••••••• 37
Jtmlora •••••••••••••• 93 ••••••••••• 118

AOADElir DEPARTMSNT
Total enrolllleut ••••••• ••••

Senlol'8 •••••• ••••• •••
J'anlora ••••••••••••••
Sophomores •••• ••••• ••
FreehmeD •••••••••••••

60 •••••••••••
21 •••••••••••
21 • ••••••••••
18 •••••••••••

•••••••••••

83
25
25
18
12

SPECIALS ••••••••••••••••••••• 68 ••••••••••• 49
Grand total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 287

BRROLLIIIIIfJ! IN DEPARTMENTS

I beg 1 ...... to oall your aUont100 to tbo growth at

age Depar1ment.
ENROLLlolEllT I N mE VARIOUS COUESES
Eng1181l •••••••••••••••••• • ••

1918
1919
188 • •••••••• 210

Soience •••••••••••••••••••••
H1.tOl7 •••••••••••••••••••••

128 ••••••••• 152
128 ••••••••• 152

Languages •••••••••••••••••••

Latin ••••••••••••••••••
Pr~
Span1~

Go""""

•••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••• •
•••••••••••••••••

Yatbematioa •••••••••••••••••
Bible •••••••••••••••••••••••
Home Economics •••••••••• • •••
Art •••••••••••••••••••••••••
KUalo •••••••••••••••••••••••
p~o

••••••••••••••••••

Tolae ••••••••••••••••••
Violin •••••••••••••••••
Organ ••••••••••••••• • ••

Publio Scho ol Jlus1e ••••

Expression ••••••••••••••••••
Seoretarlal ••••••••••• • ••••••
Llbr.arlant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
EdRcatlon •••••••••••••••••••

Ph¥sloal Tra1n1Dg· •••••••••••
Home Maker' •••••••••••••••••
M:Quoad Journalism •••••••••

169 • •••••••• 213
35 • •••••••• 32
116 • •••••••• 174
340 • •••••••• II
16 •••••••••
340 ••••••••• 47
220 • •••••••• 260
61 • •• • ••••• 6465 • •••••••• 67
97 • ••••• • •• 209
71 • •••••••• 102
36 • •••••••• 6S

11 • ••••••••

16

49 •••••••••
33 •••••••••
6 •••••••••

61

7 •••••••••
36 •••••••••

21
24
6

••••••••• 3
• •••••••• 29

81 • ••••••••

•••••••••

• Two-year courae for te achers.

340
6
49

Rams OF 'll!E FACULTY

FIRS! SEll]! STI!R

Dr. ROemer ••••••••••••••••••••••

Dean Templin ••••••••••••••••••••
IIr. Motley ••••••••••••••••••••••
Dr. Calder ••••••••••••••••••••••
Dr. Stumberg ••••••••••••••••••••

111 •• Lear •••••••••••••••••••••••

SECOND S_STEIl

2 • •••••••••••••••• 2
6 ••••••••••••••••• 3
18 • •••••••••••••••• 6
9 • •••••••••••••••• 7
7 • •••••••••••••••• 7
22 • •••••••••••••••• 22

K1.8 Lalpple •••••••••••••••••••• 20 • •••••••••••••••• 20
K1a8 MaoLatdb7 •••••••••••••••••• 13 • •••••••••••••••• 11

Miss
Kiss
Mi ••
Kia.

Mias
11188

s.

11188
I.!l.

Kiss
Kiss

Porterfield •••••••••••••••• 17 ••••••••••••••••• 17
Findley •••••••••••••••••••• 3 • •••••••••••••••• 7
Pugh ••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 ••••••••••••••••• 10
MCMahan •••••••••••••••••••• 16 • •••••••••••••••• 16
Anderson ••••••••••••••••••• 21 • •••••••••••••••• 19
JODeS •••••••••••••••••••••• 20 ••••••••••••••••• 19
SJ1te8 •••••••••••••••••••••• 21 • •••••••••••••••• 20
All1'l •••••••••••••••••••••• 30 • •••••••••••••••• 30
Godtr~ •••••••••••••••••••• 19 • •••••••••••••••• 19
Cox •••••••••••••••••••••••• 28 • ••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••• 22
I(1S8 GUl •••••••••••••••••••••••
Jt1 S8 lIoehleDlalmp •••••••••••••••• 16 • •••••••••••••••• 16

111•• Weissgerber ••••••••••••••••• 14 • •••••••••••••••• 16
Hle8 Linneman •••••••••••••••••••• 9 • •••••••••••••••• 9

IJha.t the taculty are progressiw am keeping up

their 8tud¥ i8 shown by the tact that, out of twenty-three teachers
in the 11 terary department, tweln are

parsu1~

graduate study this

summer in the great universities.
RONCH STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Tba

College has now e stab11shed tour HONOR organi-

liations in recognition or conspicuous talent among the student bOdf.
Eleotion to membership is
College.

ODe

ot the highest honors conferred

by tb:t

In order of their organization, they are:-

1.
PHI THE!l'A KAPPA, Datlonal 11 terarr organization;
present chapter had twenty-su membe1"ll duriD£' 1918-1919. Pul'pose,to promote greater spirit of devotion to study and the scholarly ideal.
2.
ALPHA. 1ItJ W, honor8.17 lIIlSlcaJ. 80cietJ, founded at
Lindenwood College in 1918. Dur1~ present year h&d sixteen members.
Aim, - to foster a greater 101'8 for music, to encourage its stu.d¥, am.
promote good fellowship among the students in the music departmen to.
3.
DIDASKALIOli, an educational club, organized at
LindeI1Wood College in 1919, tor the purpose M further enlightenmant
along educational lines. Membership twenty-two.
4.
EUTRENICS CLUB , an orgam.zatlon of senior Home
Economios g irls tor the purpose at turtherine the interest, of the
department. Membership saYen,
COLLEClE CURRICULUlI
Duri~

tm past year the scholastic course bas been

Confined to the !l'Iro-;vear College oourse, leading to tlle degree ot
Assooiate in Arts; tbe Speoial courses; and the Aoad.em,. course.
In comp11anoe with the decision of tbe Board of

Directors in their meeting of JUne eleventh, 1918, it is planned to
expand the College oourse and offer the Junior year in the Fall ot

1919-1920, am the following yea::r to otfer the Senior year.

This will

re3ll1t in the oonterri:r::tg at the degrees A, B.,am B. 5, in Education,
fUr the first time in Jane 1921.

For 121e present, it is the plan to oontinue to
gradue.te from t he Junior College Depar'bnent.

-5In Bpi te at the seriouo interruptions of tbe olosiIlg
year, the sehoJ.aa.tio wolir: in general has shown

over

8

marked improvement

at the past 18 ax.

tha t

!!he student body seems to be more nature and to
realize the opportunity that wate at Lindenwood, and also there 1.
a growlDg reoognl tlon of tbe high scholastic requirements of the college.
As the students frequently aay. - liThia 1s no snap Bohool".
A oerta.in percentage of fa1lures are to be expected,
but the number the past year has been low, oonsidering the high scholastic

requirements, and the size Of the enrollment.
DEGREES. DIl'LOMAS. AJiIl CERTIFIOATES CONFERRED
On 1218 twenty-seventh of May the following degrees,

diplomas. and. oertificates were conterred:LITERARY DEPART!.1ENT
Associate in Arta •••••••••••• 34
Literary Diploma ••••••••••••• 1
State Certifioate to Teaoh ••• 10
Home Eoonomics ••••••••••••••• 6
Home Maker' •••••••••••••••••• 3

,

Seoretarial ••••••••••••••••••
~81oal Education •••••••••••
2
Expre8s1on ••••••••••••••••••• 4
Academy •••••••••••••••••••••• 26

Honol'Bry Degree B. L•••••••••

1

Total ••••••••• 90
l!USIC

DEP~_NT

Master of Musio •••••••••••••• 3
Bachelor of MUBio •••••••••••• 2
PUbl1e School ~io •••••••••• 3
Diploma in ltual0 •••••••••••••

• Total ••••••••• 12
Grand Total •••••• 102

-6LINDENWOOD CIDBS

!l!b.ese organisations or tormer students throughout tbe
oountl'7 baft aerYed to maintatn an Intereat in the Oollege
aDd

are deserving of' speoial mention.

am.

ita efforts,

Representatives of the St. LOUiS,

Chicago, Joplin end Kansas 01 ty Clubs were here for COlllll8ncement

am.

added

muoh to the joy of the ocO&s10n.

To the bas t ot our abill ty t we are meeting the needs of'
the studenta, and teel that we c8in best ssrw the public by i1 tti%W our
young

WOllIEm

ot:teriDg

for whatever wOrk 'they tn.!i\V undertake.

mas~

not aut:ter; on

tbe

lJlle quali ty of our

contr&17. we nmst go torward to greater

tam, and thus show our devotion to 1be oause for whioh th1a College

exists, - the Christian edaoatlon of tba girl of today for a usetul Ilfe.
Re8pect~1~ 8Ubmdtte~

~ct/~
DEAN

June 23, 1919.
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COVRRED
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A MOUNT

Controlling' [J/o
1 2 800

WATSON FUND

Obion Co Tenn Bonds

1 2 000
500
300

10 sh Indus tr i a l Loan Co .
Me r y l il II; I Co Loan

Paid Co llege for beneficiaries

1 000
2 000 ·
50 000

AN NUITY ENDO WMENT FUND
Ubion 00 Te nn Bon d s
Lillian l1ille r Annuitan t
Martha D Hunter U
\I

3 000

MARGARET L BUTLER BIBLE FUND
40-:S~Industrial Loan

2 000
1 500
10 500
4 500
1 000
11 000

Greene & Lawrence Co Bonds
La\vrence Co Bonds
Cros s Co Bonds
POinse tt Co Bonds
Obion Co Bonds
7 Gt Bri tian & IX'e l and Bonds
J . F. Luecke RIE Loan
Paid College for Salary . etc

6 737
12 750

243 352 55JAS . G. BUTLER END ' T FUND
. !)OOsh Am Locomotive Pfa
200 sh Am Tobaooo Pfd
500 s h Central Leather Pfd
48 sh Liggett & lJiye rs Pfd
36 sh :0 Lori llard Pfd

51
21
56
5
3

10 000

J,,~ LO

.3

~

0

c

g -r-.

7r
8

~ tf'

':r

<rio

,,-6

) y,,"

Ctf. Dep . Industri a l Loan Co
50
28 .sh Railway . Stee l Sp g Pid
2 99 6
~ >tf ~ .~~
0
'>"-r'f'l'

18

p

81 if
J

Itt.

70'- .

It, -'-

g..r_
f~ ~~~~, . ';'.lfo.lJ1-rnf(,y..r~· lh 7 .r>-v
STEPHEN RIDGLEY FUND
.
(,Y
TOY.
if . ly
"
Obion Co Bonds
10 000
Y.,..'f"(,VO; v
J /.f . J fJ ;)

0.5 003 44 GENERA L FUND
Meryl Loan
Pd
Hunter No te
J. F , Lueck ~ Loan
1 ~, War SaV ings Stamps
Industrial Loan Co Ctf Dep
Mercantile Club Bonds
United States Bonds
I nterest & Dividend 0 /0

..3 1./7.

87 r

000
400
000
808
744

42 900 ____I_K_"_ _+.y6'O
4
0€P
•
10 200
I 7r

1 20 sh Mercantile Trust Co
500 Sh Ra~ l way Stee l ~g
11......:___- --.1.0 h RepUbJ.lo I & S Pfd

'>S· tfo.

v

,::;:)

.

50
1 250
830
100
500

tI-f'}+~

J,1-rr,fi

,>00 . :3 bJ .

r7 .

~3S "B63 6<>£UILDINGS GROUNDS AND EQUIPMElIT 36 185 63
aomit!! s txation Building
'9 990 -

Filt r a tion Plan t
9
Langs tad t
U
AJi 000 Note s Payable
St Louis Union Trust Co
Mercantile Trust Co
First Na tiOna l Bk . St . Louis
M. L. Butler Special @/c
Apehi tac.ts Admi·n.,..-il"lcl--:elc o
,
Do.--Gen '·l ®/c ~ ~
I nsurance Pa i d
Commissions Pa i d
_E>:l'ense C/o
'6"J.oV.
$ -v"l-7 J ·of
.o3&.f

I

o.

066 e&
OO~

't7,

_
l os;. ·o8

I

$"O (

V

:;:"""0""
V4$"· b4'
ytf~S".....,.

rtf f. 8/

'Y'"

-

BUDGET OF EXPENSES FOR 1920- 21

=-

Buil dings , ( including improvements and repa i rs on Ni ccolls ,
Sibley, Jubi l ee, Butler , Vargaret and other
buildings) •••••••••••••.•••••..•..••••••••.••• $ 10 , 000 . 00

Campa i gn, (canvasser s , sa l ar i es and expenses)

.. .. ......... .
1 , 200 . 00

Commissary, ( i ncluding groceries , meats , butter and eggs ,
salari es cooks , ma i ds and dietitian) " • • •• • •• 60 , 000 . 00
Departmental , (expenses in maintaining various departments
outs i de of equipment) •••.••. •• . • . . •• . •• ...•

1 , 400 . 00

Equ i pment , ( i nc l uding china and glassware , silverware ,
l inen , kitchen. furnituro and carpets, library books and equipment , class rOOMS , domestic s clence , office, pianos , science) •• • ••• 14 , 000 . 00
Faculty and Administration:
Li ter ary Department • • .. • ....•. • .. .. •• • • ••.. . • . • •• •. • . • • 44,900 . 00
Conservatory of llusic • .. .. . • •....... ... ...•.•••..•.••. • l?, 900. 00
Administration (General and Studont) ••• ..•.• • .. •• • • .• •• 10 , 920 . 00
Buildings and Grounds • ..• • . • • .••. ..• ••. . • • .•• . ••••••.•• 7, 440 . 00

1 ( /. .

0

Fuel and Electr i c Power ••••••..•.••• • . • •.•• • •.••.. •• .. • •. . • 15 , 000 . 00
Offi ce Expense .... .. . .. . . . . ..... ....... ... .. .... ... . ... . . . .

2 , 800 . 00

Publ i city, ( i ncluding advertising , pr i nting , catalogs,
bulletins , College club orgRnitations) •• .. ••• • 11 , 000 . 00
Scholastic Al lowance .............. . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . . .....

5, 000 . 00

Sundries •• . • . . ••••..•••.••.• .. • • ••••.•• . •• .• • . • • •• .• •.•..•• 15,000 . 00

$215,310 . 00

ANTI CI PATED REVENUE FOR 1920-21
=

288 Students at $ 760 . 00 •••.••• •. •• . . • • $218 , 880. 00
Bibl e Cha ir Endowment •.. . ••.•••.•..•••
3, 000 . 00
Miscellaneous Revenues ••.• • • •.•..•. . ••
3 , 500 . 00

$225 , 380 . 00

o

,

~l! r;CI

l'I :II>l. REPORT Ul'
ou BTnLfo' R

TIm

va~

L CVlI.III ','l'EE
ltD

THU ~'l'S .

TO THE lJll .W Oil D I ilfC T Jl! ~ ul'
LIHDl!lII OOD 1""1. Lll UO LJ,f GJ!:-

10. your

~peol u l

Committee on tho illltl(Or l:st atee t.. nd

beg to uubmlt our :fina l roport

ti S

~TUSt8.

folloOfa:-

In our l l.i- Bt report , dt tod Juno 20 , lCJ21. we r eported th t_ t
s ll t l X

ta[

t tore hnd been disposed of ti na t.}w t we l. ntlcl pt; ted

(l

fio c l

settleme nt from tho l.iorc {.ntl1o Trmlt Coclpt. ny on fill Hutll3l" F.ct ute

matters exoept

~ho8 e

hleh tnc Collego hid only II ro:n l nd er lnterest .

1

1~21.

Under dr ts of t$ o ltombor 20.

tho l1 oro li ntli1o Trust Com-

pany submittod to us th e ir fint;l r. ocount on theso eu ttera Hnd t h oy
bl' ve been elo ood nnd settled with the followint; rSDulte;I. Col. nutler's Est l.te.puny hr d, as
eto~ .

nnd

UhO\1D by

our

fOl'C,1 (

~e

uora "llt 110 1'1" at Oom-

r re i orts, rneorvod for 'tuxan ,

aaoul'itiee tl.6srogtt1ng L- bont \16000.00 ..

"1'8.

Undor Col. Butl f'r'e

Butler' s will e nd trusts, Llndermood pcuHle College

"ue entltled to l2/26tha of the not , mount of t h ls reS erve. o ther
benefiolhrles g ' ve to Lindenwood a /L otito, g 1\'1ng lt .. to t , 1 of
l6/26ths of thiS ba l £ noe l n tho J "mos Gry lJutler Rotf' te.

In the fln cl accoa nt sub witte..t by t he

lIerc c ~tlle

Tr us t

Comp" ny. th ls d l strlbutl"" s h u re (15/26th.) Wh ich wn e turned o. .r
"to your Commlt to

•

(0)

Wrl B

3 U.

s.

h < vl~

as foll0./S:4¥~ ~ooond Lib erty LOi n lJo nds.
, pur vuluc ot wlOOO.OO e [ oh ,

4 .50 Seoond Liberty Lo u n lJond
huving n pnr v nlUB of ';000 . 00 wl th

(b) 1 U . ~ .

llov. 16, 19£1.

nd 8ubsequent ooupons

o tt /,ohed. OIrrle~ ot,

640 . 66

(01) Cu.sh .

t 3657 .76

Tot u1,

II.

lira. Hutler's

1,\3117.10

~ru8t

of lh roh 17. 1919.-

J~a

sbvwn

by our l ost roport, the Mero antile Truut CompMlY h f,d rot t, ineJ.

\

-2soourltleo hevlng u value ot Ilpprox l.",tely ,,26 .000.00, tor tftXcs.
eto . , Under the terlls ot thiS trust and Mrs. lIntler' s Will , Lindenwood 1Iemale Collogo ""8 g iven 12/26the ClOd nO'lulred by tr n natere
making a t otal ot 20/26tha.

and Ilselgnment B, 8/26thB

Acoording to the tlnnl neuount Of the

~e ro u ntll .

7rus t

Company , Lindenwood ahure in this reserve (20/25thS) WLS LB tolloWB:( a)

2 Onion
~or tg oge

~le otrlo building Co . ~ Hirst
en1 ~Btut e Cold ~oteB , p~ v&lue

500 . 00 ouoh tlc Orued i ntor ao t theredn to
Ootober lat.
(b)

(0 )

( d)

(e)

(tl

(g )

~1000 . 00

20 . 83

1 l1nl tod btu . ad ot ."'1 ' r loa 4~ ;'eoond
L arty a
lIo~ . par vulu. 9600 . 00
oarrled nt 90.00
lloorued illtoroat thereon t o oot . 1st,

460 . 00
7 . 97

at or 100 ~ i'hlrd
Liberty Lot.n llond, por volue ':;150. 00
oorrled ut 93 .74
&oorued iaterout t hor eon to Oat. 1st.

140.61
. 26

Unl ted St .. tOB

,, 7050. 00 pur vu no - U Itod ~tut.a or
or la o. 4~ Fourth Liberty Loun Jlonde .
o ~ rr1.d at ~9 0.34.
aoorued interest tuuruon t o oot. let ,

6368 . 97

137 . 53

ot. a C. a lUetlborrgorr nd ii_ct. Y.
CUin. unourod by Deed or .Irust,
Interest thor eon to Vet . 1 , 1921 .

15000.00
1 00 . 00

1 United St"too of ftmorloo ~
Certifloate of Inaebtednoac. duo
ootob er 16. 1921.
uoeruad lotornet thereon to Oot . 1st,

1000.00
26.68

t ete at morlo r. 6': Certlfioat.
of lndebte~,.n". duo Deo~b.r 16. 1021,
aoorued Interost tl:oroOn t t) Oot . 1st ,

UnlteJ

2500.00

44 . 69

31£ . 83
~17109.27

Tot I ,

On Uovoober

2~,

over to UB, but boforo t

o~

1921 thoBe seour Itles aal
~ero

aellvored

So~e

or

OHtJh

wore turned

the seonrltlce

bed beea oouverted into olllJh t:nd 8008 udditlo unl. wter eat hud

aocrued 80 tbc_t we :receivod, recoipted tor . rnd turned ovor to the
~ t.

LouIe Onion

~ ruBt

Coopttny the fo 110vHng eeotlrl t iea i -

1. From Col. Dutler' s EBtcte:
(8 )

(b J

2.

3 Un ited t a tea ~ Seo ond Libert~
Loun Bonda, pur . , l UG of 100.00 wi t h
ooupons du e Uov omber 1 5 , 1921 and
)
t h or e eft er a t t . ched ,
)
: 311V , lO
1 Un ited s~ . te ~ :'.a oo1
I bert~
)
)
Loon Bond h I- v i olS U pI v u luo of
600 . 00 wit h 00 pons du e Uovember
1 5t h , 1 ~.2 1 , and tbercr.ft er att!..obed.

From Ure , liutler' a

(u )

~ ru9 t

of Ufreb l7 , 1 911 :

~o U

, i on El ectr i a Bu11d l g COl!lpn ~
f i rst mor t g t g. or eU~ b te Go ld
aot ea lo l 8 2 ~ L.nd ri O. 8 '-.3 , due
II "~ I, 1 926 , with oo"pons due 1(8)'
1s t, 1 9~2 , n nd thore t..f t or t t ti ched ,
o f the pr.r v " lu. o f ,,600 . 00 . boh ,
&~

(b)

(o j

One U. & . Seo ond Li bert )' oun 4~ Bond ,
p tlr . .. l u e ,,500, 00 ou.b er ed 000317:.37 ,
With aoup oos due '", ~ Ibth, 1~22 /' nd
the I t e r ~ tt n obed ,
One

U.

~ , ~h lrd

hl Ving a

p~ ~

Lib . rty

~OLO ~

1000 . 00

4bO . 00

Bond

vblue ot . 100 . 00 , numb ered

U I 18 hhV1r\8 0. p .r v uluo of
50 . 60 , numb or ed 2430l.18 , ,1ith u" roh
16
( t ,. oou n tmd Bub 8tl( ueut
aoup onautt uohed,
I nt or est (1c orued ,

.20690$ 6, u !ld

( d)

4 th L lb e rt ~ , oan 4~ b onda ,
p Lr . " lue at 1000.00 ' I oh ,
n~b ored H0088 138U , J O O e B1 3 0 ~ ,
00861390 . J OO009009 , BOOU&1 3~8 , - nd
C008b 13~a ;
On e U. '- . 4t h "Ib.rt ~ Lo&n
~. ~ Gold liond h l vl
p. r . ~ luo of
.bOO. OO numbo r ed QG04l.70 67: Five U. S.
4th Libert)' Lot.n 4~ bonds h • • i IS n
p" r vt lu8 o f 100 . 00 •• .c h , numb . r.d
i 01896216 , G0169b£17, HU189 218 ,
Ju l U~bE19 , A01 S98220 ,
On. U. •
t h l.b ol"t l~o l.J. n 4 i ~ Bond . hlv1.ng
" pl r yu lue of ~ 50 . 00 110 . J Oa' 8659Y ,

140 .61
. 26

Ix '. ~ .

hnvI :lg

B

6366 .97

ik oh of t he ubov o bonda ht.ving
Hit 1 , 1922:! OOUp O!l ,od eubuoCfu ent ooupono
t tl ohed .

. ~pr 11

(0 )

;:010 not • • of C. lI11ton b org Co in o nd

Gr I ce Y_ Ct. l n . d, te1 lI oo eober 1, l~ltl .
one pr i n. Ipt.l .lo te f or 5000 . 00 .. nd ooe
I nterest ot. for ~ lbO . O l , due Ve a. l~t ,
1921 , t og. t hor With do ad of t ru ut
s8curing Baid nato , lind o er tl :f10 · te
ot t itle 00' or IlllI ,.urt of l o t 10 "ad
11 i n City Dloa k 3901 at tbe Clt~ of
~t . uouls , ~ ~ 8 o ur1.
6000 . 00
ccrt.ed i n terest .
10J ,OO

.l$el tdoe fOfati rded,

_--l

- 4';; 1 ;30fi9 . 8~

(f)

~o

u.

~.

~

.rtlflautes of Indebtedof ~1000 . 00
e
31L9& . und ane
U • •" &jb Cert i f10u t e af Indebted ness
hl.Ving a pur vulue ot .,.500 . 00, aumberod
14 . 9!iS, ec:c h being: di-ltod De. "obor 15 .
h ~ving u p-x vuluo
ah . au~b credJ1295 tied

nesS

1~20. nnd due Decewber 15 , 19L1.
a oorued interent .

,,2500.00
44 . 59

Cnrr I ed at a to t..l at .
In addItion to the abovo soourities

W8

received from the

Mercnnt lIe Trust COC1phny tA-nd d ep osited Tlith the f1r at Utc.tlonto l bank

the f ollo ing aosh itoma:( 1)

12/:'5t hS at

2 6 .66 r ofund bi' •. uter Com-

miosioner for deposit on motor c t
1~ . 79

<1484 Pine .
( l;)

Cheok ot l\ercuntll e Trust ComJ'l>llY tor
oou p on t; due Uovcmber 1st . 1921, on Union

Eleotrio Mortglse , notec .
(1)

25 . 00

Chee k at ller al.ntlle rue t Cc,mj.r,ny for
a llsh b .. 1nnce on tlnLl dist r ibution ot

Jnmcs C. butler KstLte ,

(4 )

(5)

540 . 65

h60k of ld.OrotiQttle ~r,.Bt CO_,l. 'l1 tor
o ou one due .dov bar Ib , Iii 1 . n U Hed
bOO . OO.
OJt~tee :"'ild L1borty LO,lu Dond fo r

1O . 6L

Chock of erct, tIle ~! r \Wt orup(.ny f or
oouponu duo on U. L • .,th Llbfrt¥ 1,0#10
~ond8 huying a pLr v 1uo at
7050.00
149 . 84

due OOLobcr 15 . 1921 .
(6)

C~.80k

of llercLotllo

U.. ..... Cnrtlfict>.te

~ru.t

Octobor 16 . 1921 • • 1th
('I)

Comj 01 lor

at .l.ud ebt.odo(JB

41.e

lOL7 . 50

1ntcr~8t .

Choak of ~ra otHe Truet COClV' lY tor
ct:sh b t 18110 e 1n.tin.
t,ut t leuent of
trust ere t.ed t)1 Li, rgt ret L . but ( r.
d tad lIe.r c h 17lJh. 1917 ,

312 . 83
,,2079 . ~3

n by our 1-. t reper t. "0 h.4 00 h;od

;,e sh

L.dded to tl18 doposit nbove centiono.1.

On

lleOo~ber

gl.lVO

U8 n totl.l

ot

~t 95I. . 60.

9, 1921 . under orders from tbe FIn noo Committee

we g[ive ~ oheck to Georde .0" Cmntillngs. trnrsurer. for
. nd on July 21,

87 3 . 3'l whtoh

1~22.

2600.00,

fp.ve him {jno bor chock tor the btlt.noe of

our I,OCOtmt,

452.60. whiob olosed our bhnk Lecou nt r. rJ1 left .lothlog

10 our hi tile

8

E.

ocmmlttee.

uur QLob (.N;ount, therefore, 18 , S

.. p' OPe')·

-Ill.

Cash Stotem ent.RECEIl'TS .,
1 921.
Ju ne 20 ,
lIov. 23 ,

Bal a nce us per l ast r eport ,
Ceeh reaeived in fin al
settlemen t f rom ~ ero a ntile
Trust Co .,
Totol ,

1 921.
Dea . 9 ,

~o
J.l

2079 . 23
,,2952 . 60

Geo. B. Cummlngs ,

r e 8. Sur er. under order
~~ 600.00

of Financ e Committee,
1 922 .
July 21.

873 . 37

To Geo. B. Cumm ings,
Tress ., under order
o f Board,
. otn l,

462.60
2962 . 60
....

IV!

Undisposed Mattera. -

This

am

---

our tormor reports

cover the fin al settlement of,
(D )

Col. Butler ' s ast ute In the Probate Court.

(b) J.\l's • Butler 's es t at e In t he probute Cour t,

( c ) Mr s . Butler ' s Trust of ltll1' oh 17, 1917.
( d ) 1Ir8. Butler's Trust for Rod D. Leggat t .

Ther e are cert ain other r emainder
interests whioh should De

ep

nd contingont

tn mind a m w tohed by y our Board

i n oonneot ion with t hese e at ctes.

The y ore

88

fOllowa:-

( s ) The Eastlick home , be ing the prope rt y a t
4 240 uaryland Avenue, ute Louie, Mi aoouri, be 10g the weet h4lf

of Lot 20 In City Blank 39138, wus ,v ested 11" J.\l's . East llo k for

her life wi th rema i nder to any child ren whi oh abe mi ght lenve
surviving her.

If she Should die Without le avi ng n oh ild , then

this pr operty wil l vest und revert t o the beneficiDriee under
Mrs. Butler'. will and trust..

t his

oo nti~~ent

remainder

n u ndiv ided 12/26ths interest In

Is given to Li ndenwood Femule College

9

--=-", ':; ..
--6-

U"lder the will

14 by deed there h l S boon tr unsferrcd to Lindenwood

8/E6thS . msk l

our 1nterest In the 00 tiDb0at rem olnd er of this

"rop.rty 20/26th8.
(b) ?h. Roemor Truet.-

The trust

ore~ted

by Mrs. hutler

for Dr. John !H hoemer while he Shull live lLnd QContinue

ot . . lnd8il!fOod revorts to .Lindenwood on
~he R.q~tllck

(c)

Butler

Truet.-

term1..'lI~ tlon

PresIdent

EO

t trust.

of t

The trust orGbtod

b~

Mrs .

or 10111e ll . EI stllck during her l1fe revorts to J,1UdO,lw ood

at her doath .

The

(d)
Trust. -

h od

~' ho

~leBourl

Be~ hesdu I, nd

lIilsouri

~I

on for the Blind

t r us&tt:racted 01 Mrs. J,lutler for tho benefIt of Betbosda
A ~socIDtioa

for the blind wero oonditioned on thoir

o" rrylng out thei r prOLent purposes bnd In
out their purposes , these truete

be turned over to .11nde!J'i7ood

in these

eeooll

truets

l

J!

8h~ \ 11

01

ae tlley f<.ll

torminate fln

emolo Co llege .

to c(rrll

the securit.ies

Lindonwood ' s in terest

ia. of oourse. u reUlote conti ng ont

rOlJu ~ lnOor

In!!orest .
V.

Conclusion. -

Your

'olJlmlttoe holleves th _t they

h Dve finishod t he work committed t.J them. (.nd t horr.f o ro submit thts
end their t.r mer re arts fi B 8 rooord 01 wh t they III va done. E:. nd
desire to :tile here1/1th 'the :..uditu,. L.oslgnmoots. deods IJ d tr l nefer8
bnd other p LJpere wh ioh huve oome into t.heir J;- OS8oDS .i on

~ nd

Wbich

s h ould be filed "ith the ,.rolllve" of the CoUege.

They further I ak th a t thel r ,"orl< be '-,p proved ' .nd
thf t

thoy be dleoh l.rged.
Re.peotfully uubmltted.

b}>oolo1 oommlttco on Hutler
)!ut 1.88 ~. txl ~ ruete.

,--

--~=-----------~

,
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
JOHN I.. ROEMER, O . 0 • • PRESLDENT

DEPA RTMENT OF R El.IGIOUS
ED UCATION

ST. CHARLES, MI SSOURI

ROBERT IICOTT e,.o.U ' ER. D. 0 •• PH. D.

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

As 'Oean of the Department of Religious Eduoation, on tbe-Margaret -L. Butler Chair of Bible" foundation, I beg leave to submit the

following reportiI. The General Aim of the Department.
The broad, all-inolusive, fundament,al aim of our work hi the culture
of the spiritual lih, tbe development of tbe Christia. character of
the indiv.idual studenta, and their preparatilon for useful and fruitful
Tbe mean. to tbi. fHnns for Christservioe ,af*er leaving oollege.
ian living .and eervl0.e is, as indioated in the terms of the gift
making tbis Departm.nt po's-sibl. and in tbe original reguirement-B at
the foundation of the College, the study of the .Word of God.

Thi's mean's

to the larger end beoome's the immediate aim a nd ooncern of all the
work of tbe Department.
The schol~.tio .tanding and accr.diting of the Coll.ge, as well
a. the de.ire to lay the foundation of a clear and thoro intelleotual
gra.p and appreoiation of Bibl. bi story and lit.ratur., biblical fact.
and truth. and dootrine., reguire that the Bibl. work shall at l ••• t
b. equal in aO,ad.mic or .duc,ational merit to tbat of any otber Dep,artWe purpose to plaoe the Bible work of Lindenwood not
ment.w I
merely on a p.s r with that of other J?epartments or other institution"s, f
but our righteousn.ss in thl:s r.-sp.ot .hall no.ed tbe righteousne.'.
of egu.als or rivals. "~now the Bible," sums up the practioal aill. of
ola.-. room intruction.
A knowledge of the gr',at facts of tb. Bible
and of' tbe bistoric.a l background out of whicb the Bibl. grew is preliminary to .ny true appr.oiat10n of the Bible or rigbt interpretation of
U, and •••• ntial to tb. making of the Bibl. a perman.nt '.ouroe of inspiration and b.lp in tb. Chr1-stian life.
Our students .hould also be prepared to take a h.lpful place, a
plac. of lead.r.hip in tbe work of th.ir hom. cburcbe'.. To tbi's end
w.. • .,e..
coursesJ\of 81 1 _ educational than Blblic,a l oharacter 'are 9 ffe r ed, in
tbe bistory and administration of the Sunday School, tb. study aftb.

'2

prinoipln of eduo,ation aad method'. of te.aohin~, ,.. peoially ,'" th ....
ar. relat.d to the teaoher's work in the Bible ·Sohool.
Other ooon ...
of .a more ~ ad~anoed oharacter ~aDd .aiming .at fitne .. .along d.finit. lin .. or
for opec!al typ ... of ohuroh,.ooial or oomlluni ty .enioe will be ,add.d
,&8 the need's ,and d •• aDds require.
II. The Work of the Y~ar jut ended.
Porll.ap·s th. brhf ... t 1\&Y to sugg.st the ,aoUvi ti .. of the Dep.artment ,aM
its he,ad will be to gin . 8 f.w dry ·s\.aUstios.
There wer. a96 r.oi t,aUon, oonduoted, of whioh 180 ure in Bible

01,. -88e-s •.
25. 0.rmoD'S or :addres •• swere delivered ~ at ,the College.
19 'serIBOD'S .and .addu·. ·••·• 'wore 'delivered ouhide the College.
B religious conferenc..·. or oonvention"s were ·'attended.

25. !eaoher Tr,a1ning Leetur.·. were given to a ol"... o outside the
Coll.ge (in St. Cllarle.).
In ,addi tion to the .above I might '~ay that there were 28 religio ...
.,a d.drer.88"S or serlDOD'S given ,at the College by other8,-tb,at is, by person".
oe.s ...... ~ ;"c,.\ ... A.c. .,.ke ~ ... "" ,i.""'l"-r"'fi.
o th er t '~an ' th.e h ea d 0 f thi 8 Dep"ar t men t • ".... ,(\o.,,\~ft..
\ ..&,.J..v c,U c.s (..(,f" v ~ t\.C! ,.w .c.c:\.
IT
During the Firet 'Selloster th.re wer. 57 students .nroUed in ,Ao,ad.IIJ

""'$ .{ .

Bi,b le ,Cl,.as-8e"S, ,and 146 In the College 01..a8"8,"8.

During the 'Second S.lIe·eter th.r. were 71 .aQadellY
a.d 98 college A.~~Aie-...1
.,
·.tudenh in Bible Ol.a .....; - lI\aking .an aggregate of 371 for the year or
186 tor each Sell ... ter.

'U'"

IV. P~ans for tho Future.
Tb. Qat,alog indioate·. th. Oour .... th"t .. ill b. op.n to etudents nut
ye.ar.
For tbe pre.ent th. ,aooredi ting of the .. ork of the Dep,artllent
.e~ ,a limit to the numb.r and det.rmine. to a degree th. oharacter of
,
4.11
"
'"'-x. ~~
the Cou ....... bioh are reqatred of".tudenh or 'which they._ ·eleot.
Ae long ,as .tudents IIIOY w!:oh to go and .net go ehowhere to cOllplet.
their B,aohelor'. or Oollege work, they oannot be expected to choo·••
whlch will not b. accepted ,a. credit·. in State or other universiti ...
or ooll.g.·.. This diffioulty will be largely obviated and we o,on "aot
1I0re independently when the full oollege cour •• i. offer" .and the
B,aobelor' B degree oonferred here.
Th. Young Women' B Chrt-sti..8n Assool,etlon he's, of oourae, no oonneotion with this Dep,arbent, b.eing pur.ly "a "olunt.lrJ student org.a.iution.
But ito work i. related, ,and both oon'tribute to the
oo..on religion lite of the oollege.
Ob.erv. ation and .. perience
abo. that the Bucce·S8 of sucb orgaD1.~8tlon8 dependl!l upon trained
n
le,aderBbip. The lI\any Bided ~aoti vi tie'. of .a wide-auke bd.Y. W' ~ <4S

r."..se,

J

3

the.oei,al. the VG~atio~a1. ,the devotional. 'tho Voluntary ~ib1eStud1.
t:~ St!'-d~".,.. V.o., ..,.t lt&" m."e_&",,"f:.
'
.
the Minion studY'II,anel other important ,and in.piring pb,aso • .and fe,atlifo. of work of the Y. W.,~.an b. most affaoUv.l; a.arrhd on only under
expert and exporhnc.d <le,ader......
bsullh, th.at ·the coH.g. will caDIt
tioue to grow . a"s it he-s been growing, .and we b.,a ve good re.a'.on for believing it will. the work of our looal !ssoei,ation will 'shortly r.eguir.e
It would be "well to consider -suoh ,an emlargeme»t
. 8 tr.8ined -seoret,a ry.
1n the ne,ar future.
Another step in advane.•• .and ene tb,at eeuld ,and should b. taken im..J m.d~ately. is the 8stablhhment of ,a 'series of Bible Pri......
Theye
could be offered for general profioiency or ' for -spec1,.al ,att,alnment"s
in eort,ain fielda ef Bible 'Study or the Te.a cher Training work. Hore
is .8 Bugge-st'an ,aDd ,an opportuni'ty to -some generous ' friend or 'friend"s
of Bible Study to stimu~ate interest and achievement in work that i"s
of prise import,ance. ,
Arr.angements are being made by whieh not only the College but our
Presbyterian Board "s Depart.ent of Religious .Education til. 'and the intordenominational SundaySohool A".oohtion will grant approprtate ' Certif#"'r" ~~ c.;f;aJ. ""• .,.1(.
lo ....8" Thts reoognition of work 'and the offer of subst.antial Pri •• s
would induoe many to oomplete work whioh might otherwrae not have been
undert"aken.
We feel that ,thh Department exists for th Churoh as 'well as for
the oollege. ,and therefore~ ... an obligation to fulfil to the Churoh
at . large. Accordingly weare planning ·to offer our servi •• s to the
churcbs-s for tbe purpo'se of belding ...y onferenoe's ,to 'stlmul,ate gre,s tar
interest in Bibl. Study ,and more aggr essiv e 'Sund ay School work. Th.
plan would inolude five or Si:1 leoture"s or studies running tbru two or
three d.a ys,- 8.8 y, Frid.ay, Saturd.8Y and Sund,.a y, .8 -S the partioul,ar a'h urob
might ·d.sire. Eight or ' ten suoh Bible Inti tutes oould b. held during
the sohool year w1 thout 's.riously interfering with or interrupting the
regular work at the oollege. The Sunday School Assoo~ation of St • .
Charles County are cODsideriqg suoh a q,amp,aign in the ohurches of the
County. .I have agreed to oo-operate i f i t is undertaken.
I have beenappro.a obed more than onoe oonoerning the p08sib1!11 ty
of oonduoting Bible Courses by Correspondenoe. .
While I am not very
8nthus1..ast10 .about Correspondenoe work 1n general or work 'in absent1:_a ,
in some e.a s.s it h that or nothing. and i f thought d.sireable. wi thout fe.atur1ng tb.a t as _an import_ant part of our work, it m1ght be pO'ssible toaocommodate those who might desire it.
I .am having printed
in oonvenient booklet form the introductory Hi-story Courses ·in which
the Bible is u.edas the text book. Tho suoh .an outline of etudy would

4
well 'serve a:s .a guide in a home Bible study or re.ading coursi , I do not
feel 1 t would bo wise to attempt for the preeentat le,, ,stany suoh
Corre-spondenoe work.

We of the college are often asked, What , of the spiritual atmosph.re,
the religious conditions of the College? However good or bad, eathf _8 otory or uo'sati'sf_&otory they m.ay be, a truthful, but by no meao"s
orl tio,al Or pessimhtio, ,anner would b,e 'that they are not wh,at they
might be, they are not ideal.
No ohurch or colloge yet exist's, nor
wl11 it 8%ist this side the ml11enium, in which lde,al oonditio.s do
pre,(all.
But wh.atever deficieno:i: e"s or shorteoming's do exi-at in our
per-Bon.al lives . 8S Chritstl,.ans or in our oommon religious :atmo'spbere"
-I . am beooming more and more oonvinced that when _a ll causes .are sifted
to the bottom the u1t1m,ate exp1.anation of ouoh oondi tio.s will b,e ,found
to b,e ln the individual "s ,attHudeand relation ,to tho Bi,ble.
It i's
the l ,80k of knowledge, of ,appreoiation of the Bible, ,a nd of love for ito
the nnt of daily and ,familiar resort to this Word of God ,as the
'souroe of spiri tua~ in'spiration and light and truth, that fin.allyexplal .... the fiokleness of f,ai th ,a nd the .e,a kne •• of tho works of so un)'.
Cried Hos.a of old, "My peopl:e per1'sh for 'laok of Knowledge.' 'He .ho hn
no Bibl e h.Bs no God , _" is Bishop's Ryle"s way of putting 1t.
The fir'st
"and lndispen.lble pr.r.guisi te to per.onal r.l1gion ,and to the maintenal10eand 8x81 t .a.tlon of ' worthy Chri"sti,8n ide.als and ·st.and.• rda in ·th.e
oommon life of our oolleges and ohurohe"s .and OODlmuni tie's is, i t 'seems to
me, ,a knododgo of the Bible, ,'a re,a l appreoiation of what the Bible is,
,a living intere.t ,in its .tories ,and its history, it's prinoiple. ,and tt.
t .e.a ohing-s, ..• olo'ser .a ogu.aint..anoe ~ .i th i t-s immort.al beroes, .and ._ oon.uming love for i t's dlvine Chri'Bt.
No momentary thrill's, noauperfioial or sen·•.stions1 stirrings 0:.8n ever ·be a"s perDtanently e~feotive
in 'seouring .and .a·Bsuring Cbr:i rsttaD oharacter 'and -life and ·servio.e as
a thoro and deeply grounded knowl.dgo of th. Word of God.
My g •• at
ambi tion ,. S ,a Te,aoher of the Bible h to give ,the .tud.ntl suoh a knowledge, suoh ..an appreoi.atien,~uoh a m.s stery of ' this old Book, ' and "suoh
a love for it,. J'nd ... p,eo ~ ally to teaoh th.m how they _,sy study it fo'r
thomsehe • • ystomatioolly ,a nd prUitobly, that the Bi,ble ever after
~l t ,ake ,a large plaoe, 'fint plao., ,in all thoir daily reading and
thinking.
Pardon the preaohingjl{tihe preaoher mu.t preaoh. P,ardon, too,
18 person.a! ·allu·s1oD and oonfe's"slon by ·...ay of 111ustr..a tloD in OODolusion. .
In one # !
t of my ola •••• during the fint 'Semostor 1

/ZIt:

"r-

a

5

"not aeou.., the a.aired ·reault..
Not knowing ."forehand the studente or
th.ir attain.ento, ,anduauming e kno.l.dg. of tho Bible .a nd a bibl1o.al
background wbach they did not po ..... , "1 dhoovored
It"
'
• L.
that I • .88 -ohooting ovor thetr biblioal heads. That oourlO .... oh.anged
for the aaoond ·Semeater, ·and I had the ·uUafaotion of knowing that I _.
op.ning up to tho·se girh .8 new app r eciation ot the B6ble books and pe~
sonage"s ,and tille's under oOD'sider.atlon, and creating in m,any of them ._
n.... T1 t.,al, and "1 hope, lasting tutera-at in the Word.
Kill.' '. U.wn
kg. i:laj ".L.-¥-.'r" axpari 911'. :U.e i 111'881 at tailS.oa •• ~8tbe. aef ••••
••• •• '1_iose1..111 of 0\1 • .••••• g ••• a •• atl. "1 am planning the work for
nnt year to meet the known n.eda of the atudents, and I am antioipating
.a larg.r .and fullar ra.a H.stion of -the resuIh deaired.

*

~~tf.£~ ~t~ ./«-

{1t}~~/~
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REPORT OF mE DEAN OF mE COLLEGE

St . Charles ,Mi ssouri , I l, June ,1 91S .
TO President JOhn L.Roemer ,Fresident
o~ Lindenwo od College:

o~

the College and

o~

the Board

o~

Di r ectors

Sir :
I have the honor to present herewi t h the annual report of the Educational
work o~ Lindenwood Col l ~ e,reTi8Wl ng brIefly the work o~ the past four years
and briefly outlining the growth of the various departments.

The session of 1917_18 closed the twenty-eighth of May. The enrollment was
247, ( from seventeen states and two ~orel gn countries ) an increase of forty
over last year , and nearly double the enrollment of 1914.
1914
129

GENERAL ENROLLMENT
1915
182

1916
20 7

19I7
247

I beg l eave to oall your attention to the gr owth i n the enrollment of the
various departments as well as to the increase I n the total enrollment .
A t the beginning of the present adm1n1stration.wo rk In Home Eoonomios
was the only real Vooational course offered.During the last two years ,five
of the nine Vooational courses were offered.

Enr ollment i n Vocational Courses
1914
1915
1916
1917
32 ••••••••• 52 ••••••••• 50 •••••••••• 61
Art •••••••••••• •• •••• •• •••• •••••• 44 ••• • ••••• 34 ••••••••• 43 •• •••• •••• 65
Music ••••••••• •• •• • •••••••••••••• 61 ••••••••• 97 ••••••••• 104 •••••••••• 97
Plano ••• • •••••• • •••••• •••• ••• 45 ••••••••• 83 ••••••••• 91 •••••••••• 71
Vi olin ••••••••••••••••• •• •• • •
2 ••••••••• 21 ••• •• ••••
e•• •••••••• II
Voioe ••••••••• •• • • •••••• •• ••• 27 •••••••• 43 •••••• ••• 37 •••••••••• 36
Bxpresslou •••••••••••••••••••• •• • • 23 •••• ••• • 29 ••••••••• 33 •••••••••• 49
0 •••••••••
Seoretari al ••••••• • ••••••••••••••
O•••• • •••• 21 •••••••••• 33
0 ••••• ••••
Librarians •• • ••••••••••••••••••••
0 •••••••••
Eduoat i on ••••••••••••••••••••••••
o•••• ••• •• 0 •••••••••
0 •• • ••••••• 91
Journalism •••••••••••••••••••••••
0 ••••• ••••
0 •••• ••• ••
Physical Training •••••• ••• •• •• •••
0 •••••••• •
I •••••••••
0 •••••••••• 36
Home Maker·s ••••••• •• ••••••••••••
0 •••••••••
0 • ••••• • ••

Home Economics •••••••• • •••••••••

........ .. e16
56
7..........
2. ......... 7

LIND E NWOOD COLLEGE
ST.C HARLES . MO.
O",CE 0' mE
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The enrollment in the various departments has been increasing exoept i n
German and Musio. The reason for the decrease in the number s}udylng German is self
evident while the decrease in the musi c department perhaps rw be explained by
the fact that so JD8ny students are feeling the necessity of taking courses
which wi ll fit them to take pOSi tions upon l eavi ng oollege , and musio is still
oonsidered merely an accomplishment.
ENROI.I.1.!Em IN DEPARTMENTS FOR 1916-18
Acade~

Depart ment •••••••••• • •••••••• • ••••••••••••• •

Speoial Students •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1916
1917
49 •••••••• 60
49 ••••• •••

58

6011ege Department •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• ••• 107 ••••••••
English ••• • •••• • •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 153 •• ••••••
Soienoe •••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52 • ••••• ••
History •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• •••• III ••••••••
Languages •••••• ••• ••••••• •• ••••••• •••••• •••• 131 ••••••••
Greek • • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• •• • •• 10 ••••••••
Latin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33 ••••••••
French •••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 68 ••••••••
Ger man •••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 42 ••••••••
Spanish ••••• ••••• •• ••••••••••••• ••••• •••• 13 ••••••••
Mathematios •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39 • •••• • ••
Bible ••••••••••• ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 118 ••••••••

132
188
128
128
169
0
35
U6
16
34
34
220

Because of the lack of records it i s impossib l e .to give in detail the enrollment in departments prio r to 1916.
The oollege is meeting the demands of a ll classes of students for courses. To
those who are graduates at an accredited tour year High Sohool and who oomple te
the requirements for graduation as outlined in the oa.t alog .a D.egree is given.
A:ny student who takes sixty hours work in the oollege department and yet do es
not take all of the r equi rements, may secure a Dlpl oma;and to t ho se who are not
High School gr aduate s and yet complete the speoial work a Uertifioate may be
awarded.
The oatalog t dr 1918-1 9 oontains a full acoount of al l eourses and
requirements and also announoements of pri ze s and scolarsh1ps .
Re speotfully submitted,

~c~.~-4~~~~~~~--

To the

)~mbe rs

of the Board

of Directo rs , Lindenwood College .
Gentlemen:

It is a usual custom to have the annual meeting of the
Board the first of June, that the Boar d may act upon the
recommendation of the faculty r egard ing th oBe who have
completed the various courses of s tudy and are entitled
to receive di plomas , degrees and certificates at t he annual
Commencement exercises and transact auch other business as
may come before t he Board.
This year our Commencement exercises will take place a
week earlier . The cause of this change was to conform to

the pract ice of many of the Junior Colleges of Missouri and

me~t

a general desire of t he student body.

The faculty presents the following names of students who
have completed the requirements for the various degrees, diplomas and certifioates, for which they are commended for

thetr fidelity and scholarship:
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS
Arnis, Alice Webb
Baysinger, Helen James
Briant , lJae
Conklin, Frances
Crowl , Pauline
Dunw oody , J,a ry
Eberly , Mildred Adele
Elliott, Eledith
Fi restone , Maurine
For syt he, Goodner
Henderson , Mildred
Jordan, Adrienne Lloyd
Kinkade , Ruth Alma
Moehlenkamp, Eleonore
U.oore, Madge L.
Moore , Mary Jane
Pierson, Lillian Frances

Price , June
Sandberg, Ruby Aline
Schaper , Florence W.
Simmons , Annet te
Southard , Ruth
Stumpe , Ella Ida
Thompson , Velma E.
Tiemann , Corinne
Tiemann, Florence E.
Toomey, Petronella
Trag1tt, S . Louise
Udstad, Liv
Wallenbrock, Eleanor M.
Wiener , Helen
Weissgerber, Pauline
Wilson, Martha Agnes
Wilson, Dorothy

STATE CERTIFICATE TO TEACH
BayS inger , Helen James
Beclanan , May
Briant, Mae
Ell i ott, Eledith
Hoyt, Marian
Kinkade, Ruth Alma
Moe hle nk amp , Eleonore
Sandberg, Ruby Aline
Schaper, Florence VI .

Si mmons , Annette
Southard, Ruth
Tragitt, S . Louise
Tiemann, .J:!' l orence E.
Udstad, Liv
Waite, lJartha
Wallenbrock, Eleanor M.
lVilson, Martha Agnes
Wilson. Dorothy

CERTIFICATE IN HOME ECONOMICS
Be ckman, 1,lay
Ell iott, Eledith
Hoyt , Mari an
Stumpe , Ella Ida

Tiemann , Co rinne
Tr agitt, S. Louise
Waite , Martha

HOME !.lAKER ' S CERTIFICATE
BonsaI, Ruth
Burlingame, Anne

WUnderlich, !.Illdred

-2-

BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Mary LoUise (Voice)
rGel,onin, Meline (Piano)

Hart, PaUline (Piano)
Hawkins, Dollie H. (Piano)

DIPLOMA IN PIANO
Williams. Alma

Leopold, Marguerite
Rea , Hazel

DIPLOMA IN VOICE
Johnstone, Ouita

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
Leopold, Marguerite
Williams, Alma

Ford, J.'.ary Loui se
Johnstone, Oui ta

BACHELOR OF ORATORY
Finger , Helen A.
DIPLOMA IN EXPRESSION
Castles, Martha L,

Moran, Hazelle

Schape r, Florence W.

CERTIFICATE IN EXPRESSION
Betts, Hazel

NORMAL DIPLOMA IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Castles, Martha L.
CEIlTIFICATE III PLAYGROUND
Pierson, Lillian Frances

Castles, !.'!SXtha L.

Firestone t MaU1'ine

Rowley, Elizabeth

ACADEMY
Begeman, Eunice
Bloodworth, Annie Laurie

Lohman, Margaret H.
MCClelland, Louise

Carlton, Ethel
CatroD. Jean

Oberman, Maud E.
Price. Juliet

Buchner, Uary Elizabeth

Marriam,

Docking, Alice
Flagg, Mary Sybil
Fiorita, Nina R.

~~rjorie

E.

Schaper, Florence
Schaus. Eunice

Sebree, Alice Farrington
Sutton. Corinne
Vinyard, Dorothy
Weber, ~ernadine
Woodruff , Jessamine

Geronin, Edeline
Harmon, Elizabeth A.
John, Emma Florence
Koch, Kather ine

At the close of the present scholastic year the President of
the College and Faculty would bear testimony to the general high
oharacter of the student body. The attendance was the largest in
the history of the Collsge . During the year 247 were enrolled.
First Semester--Resident Students 222 Day Students 15 - Total 237
Second"

"

It

208"

" 1 2 - Total 220

During the year 34 students withdrew - 30 first semester, 4 seoond
semester.
The Faculty has done most efficient service.

Every member of

the faculty is especially fitted for his or her work, having all
the necessary educational qualifioation. and meeting the requirements of a Christian educational institution. There has been an
interest in the best standards of eduoation that argues well for

the continued high standing of Lindenwood in State and Nation.
Very few change. in the faculty will take place the coming year.

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
Receipts and Expenditures of Lindenwood College
July 1, 1917 to April 30, 1918
At the last meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board
of Directors of Lindenwood College, it was snggested that the
President of the College make an analysis of the finanoial oondition of the College from the beginning of the fiscal year,
July 1, 1917 to April 30, 1918, and give, if oonvenient, an
estimate of the probable rsceipts and expenditures to the end
of the year, June 30, 1918. This report to be made at the
meeting of the Bosrd, May 20 .
The Secretary of the Bosrd has been furnished a monthly
statement of the finances of the sohool t on the 10th of each
month. From the Secretary's report to the Exeoutive Committee
it seems confusion has arieen in the minds of the members of

the Committee as to the financial condition of the management
of the School. To avoid any future confusion that may srise
from the lack of an analysis and summary of the financial re-

ports, the President of the College will hereafter furnish the
Committee and Board any and all information from the Col1egs

aa to its management, financss, etc., as may be requested of
him.
Permit me, in this report, to give you a brief statement

~~of the College
0
the Colle ge is

-Q"

organization, The organization of the work of
divided into Six dspartments: College, Con-

servatory, Students, Accounting, Commissary. Buildings and
Grounds.
The College department embraoes the oversight and direetion

of all the educational work.
head of the department.

The Dean of the College is the

and
the head is known as the Director of MUsio.
The care of the Students in their dormitory life is entrusted

The CODsBrYH.tory at Music embraces the mueioal edu..oat1o..n

to the Dean of Students.
The Accounting department haa to do With the office and the
management of the business details of the institution. The
Secretary of the College ie the heed of this department.
The Commissary departmeut is charged With the management of
the boarding, servants, etc.
Director.

The head is known as the Domestic

The Buildings and Grounds department includes the care of the
buildings and grounds and the head of the department is the
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds.
Each department head is responsible to the President of the
College, to whom all report and receive instructions.
This arrangement has proven a means to the development of a

epirit of faithfulness and efficiency.

Summing up the financial situation to l~y 1, 1918 of the
fiscal year, it will be found that the following condition
maintains!
Receipts from all sources, Tuition. Endowment,
Income. etc •••••..••••••••.•.•.•••......• $139,927.42

Disbursements for all purposes •••.•••••••••••• 116,823.08
The balance of $23 ,104.34 is as follows:

t

23,104.34

Cash on hand •••••••.••••••••.•••••14,327.08

Accounts Receivable on Books ••••• $ 8,777.26

All bills of the College were paid except the bills coming
due after May 1, which amount to , 3,902.44.
It is estimated that it will require $21,907.19 to complete
the year. Thie would leave a profit of ' 1,197.15.

1~

On the books are accounts which will probably never be
collected. About $3.200 are bills we are trying to collect
from parents and guardians whose children or warde have left
during the year. Of the regular accounts about $800 may be
hopeless. Charging off $4.000 from accounts receivable the deficit would be $3.580.11. To give ample leeway for any unexpected disbursements not taken into the estimate we will say.
for safety's sake---we will close the year $5. 000 short. Added
to this is $10.000 past indebtedness of the Board. assumed by
the College. This remains as a loan in the bank. When the inventory to be taken in July is finished and credits made for
supplies. etc •• I am of the opinion that the deficit will be
smaller than the estimate.

It may be of interest to the Board to show the comparative financial progress of the College during the four years
~e present administration.
1914-1915
1915-1916
1916-1917
1917-1918

- Total income. Tuition, etc. .. $ 32.882.75
•• 66,322.10
n
"
"
"
••
79.056.98
"
"
" .. 120.232.19
"
"
"
"
"

-

During the four years the extraordinary expenses and
expenees outside of the actual operating expenees, have been
as follows:
(I give this summary to show that vast improvements, occasioned by the dilapidated
condition of the property. and the inadequate facilities for an enrollment trebled
in four years have been met largely out of
the receIpts from tuition, etc.)

June 30. 1915 Total paid for improvements, equipment, etc.t 5.130.00
8.527.33
"
" "
"
" 15,017.90
"
June 30. 1917
"
"
"
"
"
"
April 30 , 1918
"
"
" "
"
" 24,870.41
June 30. 1916

................

Making a total of
Or a yearly average of $13.373.91

.53.495.64

During the four years the College has received from the
Board of Direators the following amounts for current expense.
The Bible Fund and watson Fund incomes are not included.
19l4-May 15 to July 21 - to finish year ••••• $ 4.500.00

1915-1916 ...................................
1916-1917 ...................................
1917-1918 ••..•••..•.•.•..•......••..••••••••

5,000.00
9,000.00
9 , 000.00

Total •••.••.• $27.500.00
The College has paid the Board of Directors 1915-1916 •..••...•.• $ 2.041.42
1917-1918 •••••••..•. 10,000.00
$12.041.42
Net sum received from Board in four years - $15.458.58
Or an average from the Board of $3,864.64 yearly
In four years the College has paid out of its income the
expenses for improvements, repairs and equipment, $38,037.06 or
an average of $9,509.2st per year. in addition to the operating
expenses.

- 3In the expenses for the present year several unusual Ite~B
"PJpe"r. The Fire Insurance, alwaye paid heretofore '6y t1ie Boara-,
has been paid by the College, amounting to $1,785.55. New pianos
purchased. always paid out of Board's funds, have been paid by
the College. The amount is $1,797.36. Also ,500 was paid by

the College instead of the Board to straighten out the Butler

, t

endorsed notes for sorority houses.

At thie time the Committee asked me to present a budget for
the coming year . I ask your indulgence in this until the June
meeting of the Board, which, in aocordance with the requirements
or custom, must be held at the College.
There are some things that bear upon the management that I
would impress upon the Board at this time.
The Board and its Committee should put themselves in closer

contact with the College . More frequent visits and inspections
of the work would hearten the management and give the Board
first hand information as to what is being done. Quarterly
meetings of the Executive Committee should be held at the
College and the expenses plus a per diem of ,5 . 00 be paid
for attendance upon the meetings.
2. One thing that must concern us as members of the Board of
Directors is fidelity to our trust as guardians of ths funds
of the College.
Not only should a most strict accounting
be required of the PreSident of the College, but a like requirement be made of the custodians of the Endowment Fund.

Annual and quarterly statements of the condition of the
Endowment Funds and their income should be made.
3. The dual organization of the Board of Directors has been
under discussion in the Executive Committee. Having two
separate funds, two separate supervisions of the funds and
two separate reports seems to be oonfusing.
Under the
provis1on

~

he

~11

o~ ~be

late Col. James Gsy

~tler,

it is s pecifically stated that the fUnd is a permanent one
and the income ie to be for the Ilsupport and maintenance"

of the College.
All our endowment fUnds are expressly
for the use of the College.
About one year ago I

suggested tbat the Board should have

exclusive overSight, direction and responsibility for the Endow-

ment Funds and their investments; that until occasion justified
a larger expense, the income should be turned over to the College
to be accounted for as directed by the Board ; that the President
of the College, who is under the same direction ss any other appOintee to office, be placed under adequate bond for the care and
disbursement of the fUnds as directed by the Board . This would
simplify the duties of the Secretary of the Board and unite all
funds for College purposes in one report. All bills and obligations would be paid from one treasury .

~~

I would call attention to the Board that the purohase of
~~
Thrift Stamps by the Treasurer is in open violation of the use
~~Jt
.. ..: ~
of the funds, however laudable the object of the purchase may be.
,r",,-~
Any investment of inoome to be added to endowment funds while
the College remains unsupported or maintained i8 a transaction

not without eerious question.
The Fire Insurance of the School should be directed by the
part of the organization that is responsible for the payment of
the premiums.
year.

There 18 much useless insurance paid for every

~,- fi;

~ F.

't"

,

I seriously question the wisdom of the Board in entering
a oontraot with an Architect to direct the improvements
made at the College. The President is of the opinion that the
administration of details conoerning the College should be left
to the College management. The added expense will be useless
and subject to criticism. An efficient force of men employed
by the College oan do most of the repair work needed this year.
When the time comes to outline a propoeed plan for new buildings
an architeot ehould be employed. There 1s no use for an architect now. The Committee on Buildings and Grounds of the Board
can paBs upon all that is to be done.

,

(

